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Alternative candidates address the issues
byErin O'Brien
Staff Reporter
Members of eight parties with
presidential candidates on thebal-
lottook over theChieftain atnoon
Tuesday, debating issues of stu-
dentconcern.
Jason Bontrager, Republican
representative; Amy Soloman,
Democrat representative; David
Warshawski, Socialist Workers
representative;KurtFirestone,rep-
resentative of Independent Ron
Daniels;FredBarrett,representa-
tive of Independent Ross Perot;
JamesPaulsen,Populist represen-
tative;HarrietHoffman,New Al-
liance representative; and Gary
Gill,Natural Law representative
made up the partisan panel that
gatheredapproximately75people.
The initial 90 second speeches
were followed by aquestion and
answer session between the rep-
resentatives and audience. Ques-
tions varied from theRepublican
"waffling" and individual choice
tohealthcare and free trade.
With the enormous amount of
viewingtimegiventoGeorgeBush,
BillClintonandRossPerot,alter-
native choices have been put on
thebackburner.What aretheviews
of the lesser known candidates?
Where do they stand?
New Alliance Party- Lenora
Fulani,PresidentialCandidate
HealthCare: "Would guarantee
every person access to quality
healthcare."
Abortion:"Supportsa woman's
right to chooseanabortion."
Military:"Supports drastic cuts
inmilitary spending."
Education: "Isstronglyopposed
to any voucher system."
Populist Party- Bo Gritz,
Presidential Candidate
Health Care: "Supports more
freedomuseofhealthcarechoices."
Abortion:Nosource
Military: "Supportsastrongde-
fense system for the UnitedStates
only."
Education: "Supports the
-vouchersystemandchoiceoflearn-
ing center."
Independent Party-Ron
Daniels,PresidentialCandidate
Health Care: "Supports high-
quality healthcare."
Abortion: "Supportsthe freedom
ofchoiceandreproductivejustice."
Military:
"
Supportsacutin the
military budgetby 70percent and
conversion to a productive
economy."
Education: "Supportsdecentand
freeeducation through college."
Socialists Workers Party-
James Warren, Presidential
Candidate
HealthCare:No source
Abortion:No source
Military: "Oppose military ad-
ventures abroad."
Education: "Demand a level
playing field for education."
Natural Law Party- John
Hagelin,PresidentialCandidate
Health Care: "Health Care for
all."
Abortion:"Preventiononareal-
isticbasis."
Military:"Abroadreassessment
of thepurpose,scope,strategyand
financial requirements of the
UnitedStates defense."
Education: "Educationisthe so-
lutiontoallournational problems."
Tony Esposito/Spectator
James Paulsen,PopulistPartyrepresentative,speaksat thealternativecandidates forumonTuesday.
Enthusiastic crowd greets Clinton at the Market
by Lynne Roach
siarr Heporter
Presidential candidate Bill
Clinton visited Seattle last Thurs-
day in his last Washington stop
beforeElection Day.Fifteen to 20
thousandWashingtonianscrowded
into the north end of Pike Place
Marketandenthusiastically greeted
him.
Clinton gave his now standard
stump speech, highlighting the
platform and unity of the "new"
Democratic Party. He typifiedhis
issues with theslogan, "Pro-jobs,
pro-choice, pro-education, pro-
Clinton,"andpresentedtheClinton/
Gore ticketas the agentfor change.
Clinton decried "trickle down
economics" as afailed tactic ofthe
Bush administration and pledged
new jobs,carefor theenvironment,
healthcare reform,andpriority for
AIDS research. He defined Presi-
dent Bush as "a member of the
things could be worse crowd."
Clinton blasted Bush for ignoring
AIDS research until the election
and for vetoing the Family and
Medical Leave (twice) and
Women's Health Care bills. He
chargedthatBush justdoesn'twant
to face thehealth care crisis,tothe
detrimentofmillionsofAmericans.
He said that if71 other nations in
the world have family leave poli-
cies, it was time for America to
follow suit.
Clinton said he would institute
taxcuts to stimulateinvestment in
Americanmanufacturingandmass
transit in the 21st century.Hesaid
that responsible environmental
policy will not cost jobsbut will
createnew ones.
TheGovernorofArkansas said,
"Webelieve that thereis aplacein
this countryfor agreatpartnership
between government and the
people,and theirprivate lives.But
there are limits to the amount of
intrusion that the governmentcan
haveinpeoples'privatelives."This
wasmetwithcheers.Clintoncalled
for "Government that tellspeople
the truth,insteadofdenyingevery-
thing untilelection time and then
trying to throw money atus at the
"At this stage
of the election
the choice is
more than the
candidates, it is
about the
people them-
selves."
—Bill Clinton
last minute." Recalling Robert
Kennedy's1968 campaignspeech
he said,"Ithink we candobetter."
Clinton also cited another fa-
mous Kennedy, and unlike the
■ unfortunate DanQuayle in1988,
effectively used the reference.
Clinton said,"At thisstageofthe
election the choice isabout more
thanthe candidates,itisabout the
people themselves.You'vegotto
decide what kind of people you
are,whatkindofvalues youhave,
and what kind of a future you
want."
Defending his state against
Bush's comment, that Arkansas
was "just a little state," Clinton
give alistofstatistics supporting
his home state,claiming Arkan-
sas was first in jobgrowthin the
UnitedStatesandhadthe"lowest- per-capitaspending in thecoun-
try." He said, "We are still in-
creasing investment in jobs, edu-
cationandpromotingpeople.And
that is what weare going todoin
the United States if you give us a
chance."
Periodically, Clinton's rhetoric
was met with cheers and at one
point the crowd started chanting,
"We wantBill,we wantBill."
Clinton said of the Republican
administration,"You
'
yegottheFBI
investigatingtheStateDepartment,
and the Justice Department. And
the Justice Department isinvesti-
gating theFBI.You'yegot theCIA
andtheJusticeDepartmentfighting
over which one of 'em lied to a
federal judge about theIraq scan-
dal." Hecontinued,"Nowit turns
out that the State Department was
not onlyrifling throughmy files,
but was actually investigating my
mother,awellknownsubversive."
"Itwouldbefunnyifitwasn't so
pathetic,
"
hesaid."Thisisacrowd
— — ~~~"— — *?
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ATTENTION CAMPUS COMMUNITY
THIS IS AREMINDER TO SMOKERSTO USETHE OUT-
DOOR ASHTRAYS.
Iknow that responsible smokers don't do it,but asurprisingnumber of smokers still
throw their cigarette butts onthegroundor in our gardenbeds.
Cigarette filters are litter. Theyalso create the following environmental hazards and
pollution:
♥Cigarettebutts don't decompose.
*Theaccumulation of nicotineand byproducts canharm or kill
plants,and small animals.
'Filtersget washed intostormdrains and are hazardous to fish that
eat them.
They Increase the pollution ofour lakesand streams.
Our campus gardens are famous nationwide for their beauty anddiversity. Ours is the
only university campus in the statedesignatedas a wildlife sanctuary.
So Please don't forget to use thoseashtrays. It's asmall contribution that can makea
big difference inprotecting the floraand faunaon our campus, and in our lakes and
streams.
so desperate to hold onto power
they have forgotten that the pur-
poseofpowerinademocratic gov-
ernmentis touseittohelppeople."
Clintoncharged.
Attheendofhis speech Clinton
stoodinfrontofthecheeringcrowd
flashingaV-for-victorysign,made
famous by former World War II
PrimeMinister WinstonChurchill
andinmorerecentyearsby former
PresidentRichard Nixon.
Previous to Clinton's 45minute
latearrival,localDemocratic can-
didates like Patty Murray for the
Senate, George Tamblyn for the
Bth CongressionalDistrict, Brian
SonntagforState Auditor,andJim
McDermott for the 7th Congres-
sionalDistrict wereintroduced by
KarenMarchioro,the chairperson
of the Washington State Demo-
craticParty.Democratic candidate
for governor Mike Lowry spoke
about makingeducation improve-
mentsandtimber jobsapriority in
his administrationif elected.
Why was Clinton late? His
chauffeur at his hotel had locked
thekeysin the car.
Anumber of Seattle University
studentsattended theClintonrally.
What did they think? Bellarmine
residentCarrieGinozasaid,"Ihave
never been to one of these things
and this is the first yearIcan vote."
Bernice Chong thought, "Basi-
cally he [Clinton] was saying the
same things as the other [Demo-
crats]. They were just reiterating
the same things about health care,
etc..."
Martha Flor said she found the
rally "a bit of a disappointment,
and a let-down because it just
seemed todrag on and on. The
Democrats came up and said,
'Hi,I'mso-and-so,vote forme.
'"
She saidofClinton's 20-minute
presentation,"Iwas really sur-
prised that the speech was so
short.Youcouldtellthereaction
ofthecrowd hadcalmeddowna
lot.He spentmore timeshaking
Democrats' hands than he did
speaking."
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Soberingup in '92
byJames E.Sawyer and
Elizabeth G.Sawyer
Special to the Spectator
JamesE.SawyerisChairperson
of the Political Science Depart-
ment,andElizabethG.Sawyerisa
Seattle University student. The
Sawyers are the authors of the
forthcoming book (1993): "Re-
claimingTheCovenant:Investing
in theNext Generation ofAmeri-
cans."
American voters are angry and
cynical,with justcause.TheGreat
American Dream is in intensive
care.The'Trickledown"economic
policies of Ronald Reagan and
GeorgeBushhave broughtourna-
in the 19905.
comes grew
as much in the
ily incomes
wasclaimedby the top20percent
offamilies.Publicandprivatedebt
soared.—
Thehourlywageofhusbands/
fathers actually decreased for 80
percentof all families.— Youngpeopleare thereallos-
ers in the down-sizing of the
AmericanDream. Theyare forced
to pay disproportionately, for the
economic stress which poor eco-
nomic performance places upon
American families.
Thedomesticdeterioration ofthe
past four years is rooted in the
policies and the ideology of the
prior eight years, during the so-
calledReaganRevolution.George
Bush waselected ona"caretaker"
platform. His domestic policy did
not originate with him, but was
inherited fromReagan.
In a time of international eco-
nomic change,Ronald Reaganas-
sured Americans that our country
already had all the answers, and
that tomoveforward allwehad to
do was look backward andrecap-
ture the "old fashioned" values
which made our country an eco-
nomic superpower.Thebywordof
that formula was self-interest. In
the 1980's, it became acceptable
notonly to focusupononeself,but
self-interest essentially became a
cause for culturalcelebration. One
poignant image ofthe decade was
of Nancy Reaganentertaining in
gownsvalued at tensof thousands
of dollars, and serving dinner on
china valued at hundreds of thou-
sandsof dollars.At the same time,
media images of child poverty,
homelessness, street crime and a
plethora of other social illsplayed
beforeuscontinually,andmounted
incessantly.
Thepleasant storiesof theGreat
Communicator were used by
Americans as justification to turn
away from the personalhardships
of society's weakest citizens. It
wasn't that Americans had sud-
denly become mean-spirited.
Rather, our new callousness was
due to the worldhavingbecome a
more competitive and economi-
cally threatening place. And our
abdication was due toa choice to
respond to our changed world
through a mistaken belief, that
"trickle down"economic and so-
cial policy would save all those
whowere willingto(inReaganese)
"pull themselves up by the boot-
straps." Somehow, we wanted to
believe that liber-
alizing tax and
regulatory incen-
tives for the stron-
gestandwealthiest
Americans was
also the efficient
andfair waytohelp
the weakest
Americans, in-
cluding American
children.
What ever hap-
pened to the
American Dream
that each succeeding generation
wouldlive better than the genera-
tion justahead ofit? Indeed,what
has happenedto the covenant that
each American generation would
work andsacrifice,notonly for its
own well-being, but also for the
well-beingofthenextgeneration?
Whateverhappenedtothe concept
of sacrifice to promote the com-
mongood, whose wholeisgreater
thanthe sum of itsparts?
Inthe quest for self-fulfillment,
we have been motivated by the
unrealistic belief that whenwe act
inourownbestinterest,wealso act
for thebenefitofthecommon good
of American society. While this
may be true occasionally, more
often it is not. This is the Great
Americanlie.
America crucially needs new
leadership, and a new direction.
The rootsof thatdirectionlie with
the American people themselves.
Ifweare tochangeeffectively,we
must collectively decide the out-
comes whichweseekforourselves,
andfor those whowillfollow after
us.Thenwemustsupplant theshort-
termperspectiveofRonaldReagan
and George Bush with the long-
termvision of the people.
Ifwe are willing to sacrifice to
bringa new visionintobeing,then
a new and vital covenant can be
recreated,fromwhicha greaterand
kinderAmericacanbereborn.The
centerpieceof thisrebirth mustbe
investment and conservation for
ourchildrenandourchildren'schil-
dren. To recreateAmerica's gen-
erational covenant is the greatest
challenge ofour time.
"Young people
are the real
losers in the
down-sizing of
the American
Dream."
Natural Law Party's Presidential
candidate speaks at Seattle U
byJennifer Chlng
ManagingEditor
Amid rainbows and an entou-
rage of approximately five men,
the NaturalLaw Party'spresiden-
tialcandidate,JohnHagelin,visited
the Seattle University campus on
Monday,Nov. 26.
Standing in front of ablue tarp
paintedwithhispicture,arainbow
and the slogan "the intelligent
choice,"Hagelinaddressedacrowd
of approximately 40peopleon the
stepsof the LemieuxLibrary.
"He walkshis talk,andby thatI
mean those qualities a president
should haye
— intelligence, integ-
rity and compassion," said assis-
tant professor from the School of
Education Jeffrey Anderson,who
introduced Hagelin.
Hagelin and his running-mate,
Mike Tompkins,enteredthepresi-
dential race five months ago, the
same amountof time the Natural
Law partyhas existed.
"Werepresentanideawhosetime
hascome.Agovernmentshouldbe
basedonwhat works,not whathas
beendone,"Hagelinsaid."Itwould
beamiracleifwewonthiselection,
butit wouldbe amiracle ifwedid
not win thenextelection."
Hagelin,a 38-year-oldscientist
from lowa, receivedhis Ph.D. in
nuclearphysics from Harvard.
Hagelinclaimedhispartyis the
newest and fastest growingparty,
withapproximately 100candidates
on ballots for state and federal of-
fices.Hagelinaddressedcampaign
finance reforms,over-crowdingin
jails, taxesandeducation.
Inits platform, the party cited
education as"the solution toallour
nationalproblems."
"Something to improve our
schools might be something as
simpleas improving thenutritional
qualities of our school lunches,"
Hagelinsaid
Hisplatform claims tooffer sci-
entificallyproyenprograms tosolve
the nations prohlems "Th«.<M>
programs exist but have been
largely ignored
— or under-
funded— by Democrats and Re-
publicansdue topartypolitics and
specialinterestgroups,"theparty's
platform states."TheNaturalLaw
Party will support all solutions to
the nations ills whichhave been
scientifically proven to work."
Margaret Hagelin, the
candidate's spouse, also briefly
addressedthecrowd. "TheRepub-
lican and Democratic parties are
really at warwitheachother,"said
MargaretHagelin. "We cannot let
themtakeprisoners.Whenyoucast
your vote, that is yourmessage to
thoseparties thatyousupport them
intheir fight againsteachother."
fZnmt* .^T)r vtnHpnte vuhn ht*ar/1
Hagelin were skeptical about
Hagelin's running for office. "I
thinkhe
'
sanextremely fascinating
man,"saidjuniorMorganHopkins,
a 20-year-old Humanities and
Physicsmajor. "Ithink he's going
toruninto alotofproblems trying
to get the nation to do yoga-type
practices though."
John Hagelin, the Natural Law Party's presidential candidate,
addresseda crowdof approximately 40 people on the steps of the
Lemieux LibraryonTuesday,Oct.27.
from page2
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THE STUDENT
HEALTH CENTER
IS GIVING FLU SHOTS TO
SUDENTS & FACULTY
Mon thru Fri,9-4
Bellarmine107
$3.50
Shots fired near
Bellarmine
by LynneRoach
Staff Reporter
Last Saturday night about 2 a.m., a hostile verbal exchange on
Broadwayescalatedintoa fistfight andhit-and-runincident in front of
Bellarmine Hall,and culminated in a gunshot firedby a car passing
Bellarmine southbound on 12thAvenue.
According to Safetyand Security andaneyewitnessreport,nobody
washurtby therandom shotnor was university property damaged.
An eyewitness,who wishes to remain anonymous,said fiveor six
Bellarmineresidents wereapproachedbytwoAfrican-Americanmenat
Dick's drive-in on Broadway. The men started teasing some of the
students and averbal argumentresulted.
Themenfollowed thestudentsback toBellarmine inanolder,white,
two-doorsedan,wherea fight andhit-and-runincidentensued,accord-
ing to awitness.
As Safety and Securitypersonnel were talking to the students in-
volved, they were told that a dark American-made sedan passing
through the area wasoccupiedby one of themeninvolvedin the fight
A single shot rang out, fired from a second vehicle (likely a 1984
Oldsmobile)asitcrossedColumbiaon12th Aye.Everyoneat thescene
ranforcover inBellarmine's lobby.SafetyandSecurity werecautious
about Unking the shot to theprevious dispute.
Thecar theshot wasfired fromreportedly thencircledaround Xavier
Hall and proceeded toward Campion Tower according to astudent
witness.
Mike SlettonofSafetyandSecuritysaida shell wasdiscoveredat the
sceneof the incident,but there wasnoconclusive way tolink the shell
to the shot fired infront ofBellarmine the morning of the 24th. The
incidents areunderinvestigation by the Seattle PoliceDepartment.
ASafetyandSecuritycrime alertdescribed themeninvolvedin the
dispute as African-American males in their early20's. Oneofthemen
hadashortbeard.
LastnightBellarmine andCampionresidentsheardrepeatedgunfire
fromacarproceedingdown12th Aye.towardsYesleratapproximately
12:06a.m.AtleastoneSafetyandSecurityofficer saw thecarandheard
the shots. Asofearly thismorning, the incident isunderinvestigation.
Minority affairs counselor appointed
byMarleneBeam
Staff Reporter
beaddedtothestaff.Kruegerthinks
this willpermit them tocaterto the
needs of minority students more
effectively.
InSpringof1988there were 444
students of color at SU. That in-
creased to 833 students this quar-
ter.
Krueger said all students have
special needs and anyone can use
the office's services.However the
programs are specifically geared
forstudents ofcolorbecause some
minority students don't have the
background necessary to succeed
in school.
Pitrewillhelpprovidethesupport
thatsuchstudentslack."Ithink it's
important for everyone tomake a
difference,"Pitresaid."Weallhave
an obligation to perform some
service for humanity before we fi-
nally leave thisearth."
Herimmediateprioritiesinclude
settingup the MartinLutherKing
program inJanuaryandbecoming
moreinvolvedin talking withstu-
dents to try toacclimate herself to
the situationon campus.
She alsoplans to earnherM.A.
in counseling at SU so she can
continue"tohelpyouthmakedeci-
sions."
Pitrehas madeacareer of help-
ingstudents.Mostrecently,inApril
1991 sheheadedtheSeattleUrban
League'sCommunityMobilization
for Education Project which pro-
vides educational training andre-
sources for African-American stu-
dentsinSeattlePublic Schoolsand
theirparents.
Due to the increaseinthe num-
berofminoritystudentsoncampus,
a newposition wascreated at the
Office ofMinorityStudentAffairs.
Mona Pitre, a 1971 graduate of
Seattle University with aB.A. in
psychology, is the new Minority
Student Counselor.
Thomas Krueger, Director of
Minority Affairs,said, "Basically
what we are trying to do in the
services out of this office is to
provide the kindof supportneces-
sary for students of color to be
retained at Seattle University."
Because of the recent increase in
studentsofcolor,hesaid,asecond
MinorityStudent Counselorinad-
ditionto JorgeRamirez needed to
Maneuveringaround campus:students in wheelchairs challenged
by MarleneBeam
Staff Reporter
Th*tacend atoryInatwo-partmilmon
campm wtwalchalraccmlbMty
Seattle University provides all
incoming students theopportunity
to go on Outdoor Experience. At
least that is what they told Joelle
Winninghoff at the beginningof
the summer. Whenshecalledback
months laterhowever,she discov-
ered that it wouldn't beas easyas
she thought.Winninghoff wasun-
able to go because the university
couldnotaceomodate allherneeds
as adisabled student.
Laurie Prince,Director ofNew
Student Programs and Campus
Assistance Center, said whenshe
first spoke to Winninghoff at the
beginningofsummer,shebelieved
Winninghoff would beable to at-
tend. FortFlagler wasundergoing
renovations to become more
wheelchairaccessible.Greyhound
providedaspecialvan totransport
Winninghoff toFortFlagler.
Forsleepingquarters,aseparate
room with twobeds wasavailable
formobility-impairedcampers.The
secondbed would havebeenused
by Winninghoff s aide if she had
been able to get one. But she
couldn't,andthatiswhatprevented
her fromgoing toOutdoorExperi-
ence.
Prince said the staffat Outdoor
Experiencealready bad toomuch
todoand wouldnothavebeenable
tohelpWinninghoffwitheveryday
personal living assistance. If she
hadbroughtafriendorhermother
with her, it would have been no
problem.
"Iwantedtogo [onOutdoorEx-
perience] tomeetpeopleandmake
new friends.Why wouldIwantto
askafriendtogo withmewhenshe
doesn't know anybody here?"
Winninghoff responded.
When Winninghoff arrived at
SU, she foundno system inplace
for assistancein finding anaide to
helpher get dressed in the mom-
ings.She saidshepracticallyhadto
godoor todooronherfloor to find
someone willing to help. This
causedher agreatdealof anxiety.
"When you first leave home, ev-
eryoneisnervousandworriedabout
everything;classes,makingfriends,
missingyourparents.Ihadtoworry
about those things,plushow toget
mysocksandpantsonin themom-
ing,"she said.
A Guide to Resources for Stu-
dentswithDisabilities,apamphlet
circulatedby theLearning Center,
details what theuniversity willand
willnotprovide.Itstates,"Personal
assistance for independentlivingis
not provided. Attendant care and
equipment for private use are ex-
cluded." TheLearningCenter dis-
tributes this pamphlet to all new
disabled students.
One of Winninghoffs first pri-
orities is to set up a system that
involves the Volunteer Center and
possibly the nursing program to
establishanindex ofstudentswill-
ing tobepersonallivingassistants.
ZakiyaStewart,Director of the
Learning Center and Disabled
Student Resource, said although
SU isrequiredby law to provide
some thingstodisabledstudents on
campus,"anytypeofservice thatis
personalized innature, the educa-
tional environment isnotasked to
provide that."
Sheused theexample ofavisu-
ally-impairedstudent"Ifyouwere
blindandneededaseeing-eyedog,
the schoolwouldnotberequiredto
buy you a seeing-eye dog.They
wouldhavetoinsurethatyouwere
able togo toyourclasses with the
dog, but they would not have to
provide you withaguide."
The pamphlet also addresses
classrooms thatarenotwheelchair
accessible. Students who need to
attendclasses inabuildingwithan
elevator are asked to contact the
Learning Center six weeks before
classes begin. Stewart said it is
difficult to move classes around
after thelocationhasbeen set and
it is easier to do withmore time,
althoughtheruleisnotsetinstone.
"We can make exceptions," she
said.
However, there are even prob-
lems withbuildings withaneleva-
tor. Winninghoff worries about
what she will doif she is on the
fourthfloorofPigott andthereisa
fire. The elevators would auto-
matically be sent to the first floor
and Winninghoff would have no
wayout.
Thesameis trueoftheelevators
in Bellarmine Hall where
Winninghofflives.SUpolicysays
that anyone unable to leave the
buildingincaseofa fire,including
disabled students, should stay in
their rooms with the doors shut.
They should place a wet towel
along the bottom of the door to
keep the smoke out and hang a
sheet out the window to alert
firefighters to their presence.
Winninghoff is unhappy with
this policy. As a woman in a
wheelchair, it would be nearly
impossible for her to weta towel,
putitinplace in front of thedoor,
pullasheet off thebedandhangit
out the windowin sucha way that
itwould not fallout.She also said
theuncertainty andhelplessnessshe
wouldfeelwithoutanycontactwith
peopleoutside thebuilding would
leaveher feeling abandoned.
Also, she asked, if she were in
anybuildingother thanBellarmine,
where would she find a toweland
sheet?
Mike Sletton,ManagerofSafety
and Security Services, acknowl-
edges these problems and is re-
searching ways tosolve them. He
said that SUis followingthe rules
dictatedby the FireMarshal's of-
fice. SU's policies are standard
procedure in large buildings such
ashotels andhospitals.
Sletton wouldlike tosee smoke
blockersinstalled at thebottomof
the doors.It wouldbeapermanent
fixture sostudents wouldnothave
to worry about wetting towels.
Healsowantstoprovidecannis-
ters containing red flags by each
window so students would only
have to open the window and the
plasticcannister.Theneonredflag
would thenhangfrom the window
lock.
He also wants to install a flag
cannisteroneachdisabledperson
'
s
wheelchairso,eveniftheyaren'tin
their rooms, they can stillnotify
firefighters of their presence.
Slettonsaid animportantpart of
making people feel comfortable,
when theyhave toremaininside a
building during a fire drill, is to
help them feel empowered.
Speakingwithsomeoneoutsidethe
buildingcouldmakethem feelless
helpless.
Safety and Security issues report
byMakoSuzuki
Staff Reporter
Inaccordance with thenewfed-
eral law,SeattleUniversity issued
theCrime Awareness andCampus
Security Report.Safety andSecu-
rity Services published the report
as a result of the 1990 Student
Right-to-Know Act. The report
presents detailed information on
campus security services and sta-
tisticsofSUdemographicprofiles,
persistence rates, and campus
crime.
"This tool canbe used to help,
develop,and maintain protection
for personalsafety anduniversity
property,"saidMikeSletten,Safety
and Security manager. According
to Sletten, this is useful for both
students and employees because
theycanhaveconfidence that they
are informed.
Thelaw applies to all universi-
ties inWashingtonstate."Thesize
of our security staff is larger than
(thatat)any other private univer-
sity,"Slettensaid."Incomparison
to othersimilar universities in our
region,wehavethe largestcampus
communityapproachtoprotecting
campus."
Before the lawpassed, each de-
partment gave information, butit
wasnotcombined.Now theinfor-
mationaphonenumbers ofall on
and some off-campus student
servicesiscompiledinonereport.
Sletten said itis important to get
information conveniently.
"Itis justrecently that theother
comprehensive components de-
scribedinthe 'Right-to-KnowAct'
aregettingstartedoncampus,"said
Sletten.TheCrimeAwareness and
Campus Security report also pre-
sentsinformation onnew services
such as the Affirmative Action
Officer and Alcohol and Illegal
DrugPolicies.
News
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Okay,maybenot
— but vote anyway.
VOTE.
Sponsored inpartbyyour friends at theSpectator.
FEATURES
Dr. Richard Young gives his view of the election
byJosephIrwln
Staff Reporter
A recent talk with Seattle Uni-
versity AssociateProfessor ofPo-
liticalScience Dr.Richard Young
revealed a professional look into
the past debates and thepossible
futureofour country.
Q:What wereyour thoughtscon-
cerning the Presidential debates?
Doyou feel there was awinner? If
so, who?
A:Tothe extent that there was a
winnerlthinkRossPerotbenefited
themost from thedebates. Before
the debatesbeganhehadveryhigh
negatives. Whichmeansthat 73 to
80percentofthe votershadavery
negativefeeling aboutRossPerot.
However,he seemed to resurrect
hisreputationandrehabilitatehim-
self as a presidential candidate in
the debates.
Ifelt the lack of a consistent
format was a weakness in the de-
bates. Ialso felt that the debates
managedtobeatheater,rather than
public education. As DanRather
argued,"They weren't debates."
They were remarkably
unenlighteninginmostrespects,in
termsofreallyproviding anopen-
ended debate inwhicheachcandi-
date wouldbe askedtofocuson the
same issue, in which there would
be an actual give and take. The
questions asked by the journalists
wereremarkably "soft,"especially
in the thirddebate.
Iwasespeciallyconcerned about
the serious issues that weren't ad-
dressedinthe debates.Particularly
the scandals that are corrupting the
nations capital.
Q: What was your opinion of
President Bush's and Governor
Clinton's use of "mudslinging"
during the debates? Ischaracter a
valid issue?
A:Ithink that it's avalid issue
whether or not thepresident isof
the kind of character to preside
over our government. The real
issue is whether or not Bush is
correct in saying that Clinton is
simply unqualified. Serious ques-
tions can be raised about Bush's
character.
We're talkingnotonlyabouthis
violationof "Readmylips,nonew
taxes,"butmuchmore importantly
whether ornothewasknowledge-
ableabout theIran-Contra incident
and whetherornothe was dishon-
est inhis statementsaboutitEven
moreimportantly,whetherheaided
Iraqbefore the Persian War and
coveredup those actions after the
war.
Ross Perot's character has not
been examined very closely and
that isoneof thereasons hepulled
out inmid-July from thepresiden-
tialrace. Hehasbeenverysuccess-
fulatavoidingseriouspublic scru-
tiny.
Q: What do you think about
Ross Perot re-entering the presi-
dential race?Didthis actionhelpor
hurt his chances?
Ithink it definitely helped his
long-termchances. Perotdestroyed
hiscredibilitywhenhedroppedout
of the race in July. He has re-
established his credibility andhas
positionedhimself very well for
1996. IfClintonfails tobe success-
ful, whatPerot can say four years
from now is,"We'vehad 12 years
of Republican disasters and four
years of Democratic disasters."
Thenhe's got thembeat.
Q:What are your opinionscon-
cerning the deficit?
A:Ithink that's acentral issue.
Clinton's talking about the
economy, Bush about Clinton's
character,andPerot, the deficit. I
think the deficit is veryimportant.
We need to do what Clinton is
proposingintheshort-runandwhat
Perot isproposingin the long-run.
Weneed todeal with thisprob-
lem in the not to distant future.
WhatIwouldlike tosee isagood
solidsix-yearplanthat thepresent
Congress could agree on. There
would probablybe aneven larger
deficit in the short-run. But defi-
nitely a shifting of expenditures
within government with asincere
andhonest commitment to attack
the deficit problem over the next
six years.
Iwouldlike toseeablendingof
ClintonandPerot'splans.Idon't
think Bushhas theanswer. Idon't
even think he's been interestedin
dealingwith the deficit or dealing
with the economy. This is a cli-
che,butit'sacliche becauseit'sthe
truth.Bushisinterestedin foreign
policy. That's wherehispassion-
ate attention lies. Ithink philo-
sophicallybethinks anationshould
run itself economically. Ithink
he'sbeen wrong.
Q: Can the current rate of de-
stroyingtheenvironmentcontinue?
What can we as a nation do?
A: IftrendscontinueIthink the
human race is doomed. For that
reasonIdon't feel they will con-
tinue. Thereisample evidence that
probably thenextecologicalshock
wouldbe the ozone layer opening
right above us in the Northern
Hemisphere. Thenthere'sgoingto
be people shouting, "Why didn't
the government do something to
preventthis fromoccurring?" Un-
fortunately, it takes pain before
peopleadmit totheneed foraction.
We need to work withother na-
tions dealing with these environ-
mentalproblems, whichare world
problems and that can't be dealt
withby onenation alone.
Q:Doyou feel that the national
debt is hopeless?
A:It's not hopeless at all. Al-
thoughwe arenevergoing topayit
off. Butitismore important that,
over time, the national debt be-
comes a smaller and smaller ratio
in termsofgross nationalproduct.
During the past 12 years it has
become larger and larger, it has
quadrupled.
We're talking about plans that
are notradical. We'retalkingabout
agastax,we're talkingaboutlow-
eringthe income taxdeductionson
homes with mortgages over one
milliondollars.WeAmericanssim-
ply don't believe in government
and wedon'tbelieve in taxes.
The consequences for not deal-
ing intelligently with the national
debt are enormous, and, from a
negativestandpoint,wherethecosts
won'tbe thathard tobearin terms
of solvingtheproblem.
Ithink that Perot's candidacy
shows thatthepublic ishungry for
some action on this. Ialso think
thatmanymorepeopleagree with
Perot's concern about the national
debt than are willing to vote for
him.Ithink that the stageisset to
takeaction.
Theproblem withbeingadebtor
nation is that you can't just keep
borrowing indefinitely. Because
your credibility is lost, just as it
would be with acredit card. We
canborrow four trillion dollarsbe-
causeeveryAmericanisaco-signer
for that loan. Butif there comes a
decision that the co-signer is un-
willing to pay the debt, then the
debtbecomes a badone. Ithink
that thereisgoingtobeacost topay
andIthink its going to be worse
thananythingwehavesufferedyet.
Q: What economic trends can
America expectin the future?
A:Ithink theeconomicpolicies
over the past 12 years have been
veryunwise andIthinkinthe short-
run things will get slightly better,
no matter who wins,because we
aremoving out ofarecession.
ButIthink the long-term trends
are downward. Over-allIthink
that we will be losing instead of
gaining economic strengthunless
we attack these problems. That's
whyhaveelections.
Electionbooths willbe
9pen from 7:00 o'clock
in themorning and con-
tinue until 8:00 o'clock
intheeveningofthesame
day.
For more information
call theElectionDepart-
ment at 296-1565.
SUgraduate devotes efforts towardbetterment ofcommunity
by Kurt Hanson
Features Editor
As most people graduate from
college they wonder whatlife has
instorefor them.SamSperrygradu-
atedfromSeattleUniversityin1965
withaB.A.inHistory.Inhiseffort
to achieve that goal, Sperry was
veryactivein the campuscommu-
nity aspresidentofthe honorsoci-
ety and was named to the Who's
WhoofAmericanCollegeGradu-
ates.
Sperry has had the opportunity
to look back and reflect on the
value of the Jesuit education that
helped mold him into the person
that he is. While going to SUhe
learned two vital things about a
Jesuit education. One, you get a
Jesuiteducationforapurpose,thus
teaching a person to be fully in-
volvedinanythingtheydo."There
isasenseofconviction tocontrib-
ute for the betterment of the com-
munity," said Sperry. "But along
with that,therehas tobegoodness
to that."
The SU community honored
Sperry last Spring with the Com-
munity Service award . He was
honored forhis insightful writings
which bring understanding to the
complex issues and problems af-
fecting the community. Sperry, a
member of the Seattle Post-
Intelligencer editorial board, also
servesaseditorof thepaper'sSun-
day Focus section and assistant
Editorial Pageeditor.
Throughout his career, Sperry
hasdevotedhismany talents to the
betterment of our community. He
worked as vice-president for com-
munity affairs for theMariners and
public information officer for the
KingCountyExecutive.From1977
to1983 Sperry was director of the
CityofSeattle 'sEnergyOffice.All
of thosejobshavegivenSperrythe
opportunity to work directly with
the public.
Secondly,Sperrypointedoutthe
rigors of the Jesuit education mat
build apersonduring their time at
SU. "It creates a mental tough-
ness," said Speny. "It is small
enough that it allows you to ask
questionsandengagethe facultyin
a waythat youmightnotbeable to
do atother schools."
Throughhis writing andunder-
standing of the Seattle community
Sperry has had theopportunity to
beapoliticalanalyst.Sperryisvery
respected for his political insight.
Infact,heteaches political science
and journalism oncampus oncein
awhile.
As weprepare for theupcoming
election,Speny noted that young
people have a lot at stake. "The
economy and the future arebeing
decided," he said. "The young
people are going to decide which
way wego. Theyneed to take the
reinsofsocietyand guideus."
He notedkeyissues thatwillbe
decidedin thelocalregioninclude
the budgetdeficit,akey levysup-
porting schools and education in
the King Countyarea, the merger
ofMetrowithKingCountyandthe
term limitationmeasure.
Sperrymadeitclear that thestate
isn't in a deficit,but a projected
revenueshort-fall. "Thestatemust
look tospendless,"saidSperry."A
lotofthingscan'tbe cut but things
need tobe trimmed.
"Youhave to determine where
the point of diminishing return is.
Youlook to social services, state
patrol,specialeducationandhome
ministry. These are the things that
willbecut Afew thingshave tobe
considered first to correctthe situ-
ation,therehas tobehardspending
cutsand,as littleaspeoplewant to
hearit,thereare goingtohavetobe
taxincreases."
TheP.I.endorsescandidates who
they feel have the best ideas or
plans to help the communities or
the nation out. In1988 they en-
dorsedGeorgeBush,but this year
the P.I.has endorsed Bill Clinton
and AlGore.
Onekey thing that jumpsout at
Sperryare Clinton'splans to fund
education and the creation of the
national servicesystem."Itallows
people to serve for organizations
andpayofftheirdebts,"saidSperry.
"But it also allowspeople to gain
experience atanentry level,which
mightbehardtoget tobeginwith."
Sperry said the economy is a
major concern for mostpeople in
thiselection year,andClintonhas
themostsensibleplantobringdown
the deficit, as well as create tax
incentives for theprivatebusiness-
man.Hewasalsoquicktopointout
aproblem with America's trans-
portationinfrastructure,especially
freewaysandrailroads.
"Itisveryimportant,"hesaid."It
needstobeupgraded.Itwouldmake
usmoreefficient,wewouldn'thave
people tiedup in traffic spending
qualitywork timeorpleasuretime.
Plusit wouldalso createnew jobs.
Clinton is the only candidate that
has been openand discussed this
issue."
The election is only the begin-
ningof thepolitical process."You
need to get involved andhold the
people to their promises and their
commitments," saidSperry. "Pay-
ing attention to the political pro-
cess allows for you tohaveknowl-
edge for future elections."
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Four years ago, do you remember?
ward,always forward - for better
America, for anendless,enduring
dream and a thousand points of
byKurt Hanson
Staff Member
Just not thatlong agoPresident
George Bushmade severalprom-
ises to the AmericanCitizens dur-
inghis acceptencespeech. Maybe
a few of these will bring back
memories ofunfullfilledpromises.
Iaccept your nomination for
President. Imean,Imean to run
hard,tostandon theissues
-
1mean
to win.
Iseek thePresidencyfor asingle
purpose,apurpose thathas moti-
vatedmillionsofAmericansacross
theyears andthe ocean voyages.I
seek the Presidencyto buildabet-
ter America. It's matsimple, and
thatbig.
Iknow theliberalDemocrats are
worried about the economy.
They're worried it's going to re-
main strong. And they'reright, it
is,with theright leadershipit will
remain strong.
But wemust rememberifwe're
toberesponsible,andcompassion-
ate,is that economic growthis the
key toour endeavors.
We will be able to produce 30
millionjobsin thenexteightyears.
And we willdoit
-bymaintaining
our commitment to free and fair
trade, by keeping government
spending down and by keeping
taxes down.
Ithappened when we acted on
the ancient knowledgethatstrength
andclarity leadtopeace;weakness
andambivalenceleadto war. You
see, weakness tempts aggressors.
Strength stops them. Iwill not
allow thiscountrytobemadeweak
again. Never.
Our economy is strong but not
invulnerable,andthepeaceisbroad
but can be broken. Andnow we
must decide. We willsurelyhave
change this year, but will it be
change that movesus forward,or
change thatrisks retreat.
AndI'm the one who will not
raise taxes.
Letme,letme tellyoumore,let
me tell youmore, let me just tell
you more about the mission on
jobs.Mymissionis:30in8 -thirty
millionjobs ineight years. Every-
oneofourchildren deservesafirst
rate school. Hie liberal Demo-
crats, wantpower in the hands of
theFederalGovernment andIwant
thepowerin thehands ofthe par-
ents. AnIwillandIwill,Iwillwill
encourage merit schools. Iwill
givemorekids aHeaStart. AndI'll
makeiteasier tosaveforcolleges.
Iwantadrug freeAmerica,and
thiswillnotbeeasytoachieve.But
Iwant to enlist the help of some
people who are rarely included.
TonightIchallenge the young
peopleofourcountrytoshutdown
the drugdealers around the world.
Unite withus, work withus.
Zero tolerance, zero tolerance
isn't justapolicy. It'sanattitude.
Tellthemwhatyou thinkofpeople
who underwrite the dealers who
put poison in our society. And
whileyou'redoingthat,myadmin-
istration willbetelling thedealers,
"Whatever we have todo we'lido,
but your day is over, you are his-
tory.
I
'
mgoingtodo whateverittakes
to make sure the disabled arein-
cludedinthemainstream. Fortoo
long they've been left out. But
they're not going to be left out
aymore.
AndIam going to stop ocean
dumping. Our beaches shouldnot
begarbagedumps andourharbors
should notbe cespools. AndI'm
going to have the F.8.1. trace the
medical wastesandwe'regoing to
punish thepeoplewhodump those
infected needles into our oceans,
lakes andrivers.
Let's clean the air. We must
reduce theharm donebyacidrain.
AndI'llput incentives backinto
the domestic energy industry. I
know from personal experience
thereisno security for theUnited
States in further dependence on
foreignoil.
IwillkeepAmericamoving for-
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Gay rights issues put to test in Oregon
by Kurt Hanson
Features Editor
Next Tuesday Oregon citizens
willbe faced withvotingon Mea-
sure 9, which is tearing families
andcommunities apart If the ini-
tiativepassesit willdirectly affect
about10percentof thepopulation
and,intheprocess,affect thewhole
society. Oneof every10peopleis
homosexual: 280,000Oregonians.
Even some of themost conserva-
tive votersarebacking away from
the measure, comparing the Or-
egonCitizens Alliance,whichisa
nationally recognizedhate group,
to theKuKlux Klan.
The increasing militancy and
openness of homosexuals has
promptedorganizationssuchasthe
OCA to campaign against them.
Oregon is not the only state with
this type of initiative to consider.
Voters inMaine andColoradoface
the same decision. The openness
has mademany Americans realize
that theyhavegay friends,relatives
and co-workers. They can now
attach a face to a form of sexual
behavior that they may have de-
spised evenadecade ago.
Thismeasure wouldamend the
Oregon Constitution by adding a
new sectionrelating tohomosexu-
ality,pedophilia,sadismandmas-
ochism.
Theamendment would prohibit
the state from recognizing a cat-
egoricalprovision,suchas "sexual
orientation," "sexualpreference",
or similar phrase, that includes
homosexuality,pedophilia,sadism
or masochism. The amendment
prohibits the applicationofquotas,
minority status, affirmative action
and similar concepts to homo-
sexuality, pedophilia, sadism and
masochism.
The amendment wouldprohibit
theuse ofstate,regionaland local
governments and their properties
and moneys for promotion, en-
couragementor facilitation ofho-
mosexuality, pedophilia, sadism
andmasochism.
The amendment would require
state, regional and local govern-
ments and their subdivisions,spe-
cifically the State Department of
Education and public schools, to
assist insetting a standard forOr-
egonyouthtorecognizehomosexu-
ality,pedophilia, sadismandmas-
ochism as abnormal, wrong, un-
natural andperverse. Inaddition,
the standard wouldrecognize that
homosexuality,pedophilia,sadism
and masochism are tobe discour-
aged and avoided.
Theroleofteachers woulddras-
tically change,onlyallowingthem
to teachaChristianfundamentalist
interpretation of sexuality. This
selective manipulation of public
school curriculum is no different
than book-burning; it undermines
the abilityof teachers todevelopa
quality, balanced curriculum that
honors andreflects therich diver-
sity ofUnitedStates citizens. The
situationcouldalsodestroycritical
thinking for the pupils, which is
vital in the educational system.
Themeasure wouldsanctioncen-
sorship of any school materials
which are viewed as "encourag-
ing"or "facilitating"homosexual-
ity or are just plainneutralon the
subject. Books,magazines,video-
tapes,art andothermaterials would
have to be scoured for impartial
references to homosexuality and
purgedfrom the shelves.Classics
and bestselling works that would
be taken from the schools and
public libraries, include Alice
Walker's "The Color Purple,"
StephenCrane's "TheRed Badge
of Courage," Hans Christian
Anderson's "Fairy Tales," as well
as works by Rita Mac Brown,
Thoreau, May Sarton and Gore
Vidal. Theseandother fine works,
which are readby many not only
forenjoyment,butalsobecause of
theirinsight intoour commonhu-
manity,willbebannedin the state.
The board of directors for the
OregonEducationAssociation,not-
ing theharmful affectsofthe mea-
sure,votedunanimously tooppose
Measure9. Inaddition theyautho-
rized use of $5,000 from OCA's
contingencyfundfor the "Noon9"
campaign for a hate-free Oregon.
But notall school districts in the
statefeel theymust take thatplain
ofastance. TheWest linnschool
board votednot totakeastanceon
the measure, saying they should
nothave to beplacedin aposition
toholdadebate or take astance.
The chiefpetitionersof theini-
tiativeprimarily intended todistin-
guishbetweenprivatebehaviorand
publicpolicy, and to prevent the
establishmentofspecialrights,tax-
payer funding, or authorized ac-
cesstopublicschools forindividu-
als whopromote,encourageor fa-
cilitate homosexuality, sadism,
masochism,orpedophilia.
The city of Springfieldbecame
the first city inAmerica toapprove
an anti-gay charter amendment.
Theamendment,also generatedby
the OCA,parallelsMeasure 9.
The OCA is focusing their ef-
forts in smaller, more rural com-
munities. They have focused on
groups whohavecome together to
watch apromotional video cVied
"Dangerous Behaviors: A Grow-
ingPatternof Abuse." The video
graphically portrays outrageous
homosexual conduct, and has
causedmany audiences tosupport
Measure 9. The video presents
homosexuality as amenace, com-
paringit to alcoholismor drugad-
diction. Itpresentsasingular view
ofhomosexuals as wildlypromis-
cuous andriddledwithdisease. It
paints homosexuals as child rao-
lesters and serialkillers.
The narrator alleges links be-
tween homosexuality and
pedophilia, sadomasochism and
serial murder. The video flashes
picturesofnudeboys,sordidbond-
age scenes andserial killer Jeffrey
Dahmer. Measure 9isheldupas a
salvation.
Butexpertsonhuman sexuality
andcriminologysaytheOCAvideo
distorts the facts. They say the
videouses outdated statistics and
twistsresearchoutofcontext.They
say the filmmakes falsestatements
about homosexual murder rates,
misrepresentsresearchand sexual
orientation ofscientists,andleans
on questionable sources, such as
Paul Cameron, an anti-gay psy-
chologist who was dropped from
the AmericanPsychologicalAsso-
ciation in 1983 for ethical viola-
tions.
Bill Horn, who produced the
videofor OCA,saidhis groupbe-
ganmaking videos because it be-
lievedthenewsmediawasnotpre-
senting the whole story about gay
menandlesbians.
This is not the only instance in
whichtheinformationprovidedhas
beenlessthan truth,orofcomplete
validity to the voters. Measure 9
opponentsaccused the OCAofly-
ing incampaign literature.
OCAhasalso targetedtheCatho-
lic community and the Catholic
teachings. TheCatholic flier was
developedin response to a state-
mentbyOregon'sCatholic bishop,
decryingBallotMeasure 9asoverly
broad, ambiguous andpotentially
discriminatory.
Catholic membersof OCAcon-
tendrecentVatican teachingssup-
porta "yes" voteon the initiative.
Backers cite Old Testament con-
demnationofhomosexuality asone
reason to vote for themeasure.
Lon Mabon, chairman of the
OCA,reliesgon agrass-rootsnet-
work.Hehashonedandexpanded
the network since 1988,when the
groupsuccessfully challenged the
state executive order that banned
discrimination againsthomosexu-
alsinstate government.
Mabon thinks he and his orga-
nization can't get balanced treat-
mentinwhat they call the "liberal
media,"so theyputtheirownmes-
sagedirectly before thepublic.
Notonlyhavehomosexualsbeen
putinabadposition,butalsopeople
who rely on state-issued profes-
sional licenses,such aspsycholo-
gists.Mental healthprofessionals
areboundbyethicalcodes to "pro-
tect thedignity and worthof indi-
viduals".IfMeasure9passes,they
would thusbemiredby law to tell
teenagehomosexualsthat theirfeel-
ingsor thoughtsare wrong,abnor-
mal andperverse.
The American Psychiatric As-
sociation has determined that ho-
mosexualityisnotamental illness.
Measure 9 intentionally and erro-
neously links homosexuality with
various mental illnesses such as
pedophilia. Scientific evidence
doesnotsupport thisstereotype.In
addition, the measure would cen-
sorscientificevidence andmedical
information.
Thisisnotjustagay issue;itisa
humanrights issue.Inourcountry
itisillegal todiscriminate against
others on the basis of their raco,
national origin, religion, gender,
politicalaffiliation,marital status,
ageorphysicaldisability.Thelaws
that ensure freedom from dis-
criminationapply toallAmericans;
they are not "special" rights.
Measure 9 passes judgment on
peopleandcuts theirsenseofworth
ashumanbeings.
Measure 9undermines thecivil
rightsoftheseindividuals.Thereis
nothing"special"aboutcivilrights.
Civil rights are rights to fair treat-
mentinhousing,employment,edu-
cation,healthcare andloans. His-
toryhasprovenover andover that
people who are not legally pro-
tectedbecome victimsofdiscrimi-
nation and oppression. If certain
citizensare deniedlegalprotection
oftheirrights, theyare, forallprac-
ticalpurposes, denied rights.
Never before inAmerican his-
toryhas aspecificgroup ofpeople
been targeted for "de-
citizenization."
Notonly would themeasure af-
fectOregonians1rights,itcouldalso
hinder the economic growth and
future of the state,as well as the
employmentofpeopleon jobs.Ifit
passes,conventions,companiesand
economic development projects
mightstayaway from the statebe-
cause of the greatsocial and legal
uncertaintiesit creates.
Measure 9 could cause govern-
mentinvestigationsintotheprivate
livesof workersfor things suchas
supporting gay friends or partici-
patingin civic activities whichin-
volve gays. In essence, a boss
could fire persons for something
theydidin theprivacy of theirown
homes.
The measure also goes directly
against the fundamentalpurposeof
unions-toprotectworkersandopen
opportunities for morepeople,not
fewer. It could jeopardize union
contracts that protectgay workers.
"In Germany they first came
for theCommunists,
andIdidn'tspeakupbecause
Iwasn't aCommunist.
Then theycame for the Jews,
andIdidn't speak upbecause
Iwasn'taJew.
Then theycame for the trade
unionists,
andIdidn't speak upbecause
Iwasn't a tradeunionist.
Thentheycame forthe Catho-
lics,
andIdidn'tspeakup because
IwasProtestant
Then they came for me,
and by that time no one was
left tospeak up."
Broadway could be a future place of changeIf BallotMeasure 9
passes InOregon. Gay rights are being put to test In the state of
Oregon.
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Clinton:Theright
choice forchange
Trust
— n.Firm reliance,confident,belief; faith.
Thereonce was apresident named George....
George Bush/Quayle in1988:"Iknow the liberalDemo-
crats are worriedabout the economy. They're worried it's
going to remainstrong. And they're right,it is,with the
right leadership it willremainstrong....I'm the one who
willnot raise taxes....Iwillkeep Americamoving forward,
always forward
—
for a better America,for an endless,
enduringdream and a thousandpoints of light."
RossPerot/That OtherGuy in1992: After hours ofpaid
info-mercials,do we reallyknow whoRoss Perotis?
Thank youRoss for informing us about thedeficit,Bush's
involvement withSaddam andhow youcan solve every-
thing in two or three steps.
change— vt. Tomake different the form, nature,content,
future,course.
Clinton/Gore:Trust andChange. Simple enough.
LETTERSTOH DITOR
QUAD
SU declares
Quad
"No-Fly
Zone"
The 1992 ASSU council has
somenews!Rememberthesignsin
the Quadthat saidthat itis against
the rules to ride a bicycle,
skateobard,or torollerblade/skate?
Asa council,we were anxious to
find outwhy thestudents atSeattle
University were not informed or
consultedbefore their appearance.
This subject was discussed with
DenisRansmeier,amemberof the
SUcabinet,and heagreed that SU
wouldgenerallybebetterservedif
atleast theASSUcouncilwasgiven
noticeofadministrativeactions,and
perhaps consulted.The subject of
frisbee tossingandhackysackplay
was discussed with the following
result: You can play hacky sack.
Youcannont throw afrisbee in the
Quad.Ifyoudoyouwillbestopped
by security. DO NOT PLAY
FRISBEE.
We as a council believe that
frisbee is goodclean fun anddoes
not pose a threat of injury to the
student population. We see the
mutual respect that the students
have forone anotherandwouldnot
have anticipated anyproblems.It
mayseemlikeasmallinsignificant
thing to argue about; however it
wouldbenice togetmorepeople to
spend timein thecentralgathering
spot on campus.
Pleasestopamemberofthecoun-
cil todayand tellus how you feel;
we arehere foryou.
ASSUCouncil
Letters to the editor must be 300 wordsor less,typed anddouble-
spaced, andmailedor delivered to the Spectator by 5p.m. on the
Mondayprior topublication.All letters must include signatures,
addresses anddaytime phonenumbers.Letters becomeproperty
of the Spectatorand aresubject toediting.
SPORTS
Cross country
lacks coverage
As amember of thenew Seattle
University cross country team,I
am appalledthatfouroutofthe five
issuesoftheSpectatorhavenothad
one word on the team. The team
has hadfivemeetsalreadyand has
had absolutelynopublicity.
Ihave to wonder how itis pos-
sible that Shannon Sweeny (who-
eversheis)somehowmadeintothe
Sports sectionand still nothing is
beingwrittenon cross country.Or
take, for instance, theappearance
ofbasketball(a wintersport),crew
(aclub),and the intramural sports
in theSpectator.Ido notdeny the
greatimportanceofincludingthese
things in the school paper.Iam
curious astowhythesethingscom-
mand so muchspace where none
canbesparedforavarsity fallsport.
Understandably,soccer,asanes-
tablishedteamatSU,hasaright to
adequate coverage in the Specta-
tor.But,asImentioned before, it
seemsonlyfair tospareafewpara-
graphs out of three pages for the
other varsity sports this fall.
Thank you for your time.Ihave
waited patiently through three is-
suesofyourpaperforacrosscoun-
try article, soIhope you didn't
mindsparing time for this letter.
EllnBeary
(Note: The "Shannon Sweeny"
notice was apaid advertisement.
The sportsdepartmenthadno in-
fluence on its appearance in the
sportssection.)
Holy War Hits Home
MikeKelly
Spectator Columnist
Great The"culturalwar"Ameri-
canshavebeen told they are forg-
ing is coming to a climax in the
state of Oregon.
In November, Oregonians will
be voting on a proposed amend-
ment to the constitution called
MeasureNo. Nine. In the official
Oregonvoterspamphlet,theballot
measure is described as follows:
"All governmentsin Oregonmay
notuse their monies orproperties
topromote,encourage orfacilitate
homosexuality,pedophilia,sadism,
ormasochism. All levels of gov-
ernment, including public educa-
tionsystems, mustassistinsetting
a standard for Oregon's youth
which recognizes that these 'be-
haviors' are 'abnormal, wrong,
unnatural andperverse.'"
This may seem irrelevant to
Washingtonians. Infact,Iwasn't
going towrite about itbecause we
won'tbe votingon anysuchmea-
sure. However, the other day I
heard aperson call in to a radio
show whosupported themeasure,
saving thatitwillbeagreatvictory
which will startasnowball effect
across the nation. Ithought for a
second, thensort of went, "nan."
ButIthenrealizedthat theguywho
called was from Washington. The
snowball has already started roll-
ing,folks.
The portion of the amendment
which requires that governmental
bodies cannotpromotehomosexu-
alityis unnecessary. Why amend
the constitutiontosaythat? Public
schools do not currently,nor will
they likely ever, tell people they
shouldbe gay. If theyever do get
tothatpoint,wealreadyhaveproper
recourse available. Governmental
bodies are notinplace topromote
any personal lifestyles, but to de-
fend the rights of all the people
theyserve.
Iunderstand the fearsofthe good
citizens of Oregon. They don't
wantmom, dad, twokids, and a
white picket fence to be labelled
archaic,oppressive,anduncool.
This is probably a backlash by
many whodon'twanttofundthings
likesex edandcultural awareness
programs.Isympathizewith their
beliefthat it's the jobofthe family
to teach the golden rule, and to
have that talk about the birds and
thebees. The typical familial bur-
dens doseemtobedrifting intothe
category of "governmental bur-
dens." Andif the governmentgets
into the business of teaching be-
liefs, thingsbegin tosound alittle
like thepracticeof "re-education"
adoptedinChinatodealwith those
notsympathetic to the communist
cause. But,quite frankly,Measure
Nine wouldbecome agovernmen-
talburdenof theworstkind.Ihope
Idon'toffendanyoneby statingthe
obvious,but thismeasure is divi-
sive.
Thepeople whosupportitprob-
ablyhavefears thatwhattheytry to
teach athome willbeundermined
by a "politically correct" curricu-
lum.
*
However, the backers of Mea-
sure Nine have gone too far. It
requires thatschools adopt aposi-
tionwhichteaches thathomosexu-
ality isperverse. DoOregonians
really want to steer their govern-
mentfurtheraway fromitsprimary
duties and into the foggyabyss of
traditionalvalues? It'sironic that,
in the name of traditional values,
someOregoniansare compelledto
amendadocumentolderthanthem-
selves. Why teachcertaincultur-
ally biased views in what is sup-
posed tobe apublic education fa-
culty,andnotabrainwashingfacil-
ity?
Culture mustbeallowed to take
itscoursebyitsownmeans.Ameri-
can governmentisnot acultural
vehicle. Our governmentis sup-
posed to keep its nose outof the
culturalcourseitscitizens take,and
only stepin whenone culture,be-
lief system,or whatever,begins to
jeopardizethe rights ofothers.
If,for instance,all schools were
requiredto teach thathomosexual-
ity is right, it would be an equal
disservice to the American wayas
MeasureNine willbe ifpassed.
Homosexualityhas beenaround
sincethedawnofman. Youcannot
get rid of it. It appears however,
that you canpassalaw exempting
homosexuals from constitutional
protections. At least somepeople
inOregonare tryingto.Buttodeny
people the protection our country
guaranteesisnotAmerican.Iavoid
sayingright orwrongbecause that
is subjective. Where the govern-
ment is involved, we should ask
whatisAmerican. Leaveright and
wrong to philosophers, churches,
andtheconscienceoftheindividual.
People who support Measure
Nine are not automatically neo-
Nazis,orstupid(althoughI'msure
some of its supporters are). But
evenfurther,isitpossible thatmany
ofthose who supportitare fearful?
Ithink so.
Ialso think that they may lack
the faithinpeoplerequiredtoreal-
ize thathumanbeings are self-de-
termining. This is the worstkind
of fear. It is the kind of fear that
well-intendedpeoplehave.Itisthe
kindoffear thatyieldsactions which
backfire.
IfMeasureNinepasses,hatewill
abound. The opposing sides will
face off andgive eachother more
reasontohate theother while they
castverbalstones like "queer"and
"Hitleryouth."Idon'twantmyself
ormyposterity tobein themiddle
of any suchmess.
Oregonians should, quite sim-
ply,leavetheirconstitutiontheway
itwaswhen theyinheritedit
— am-
biguousandopentodifferent inter-
pretation according to theneeds of
the times to whichit isapplied.
Andfor those whoare forginga
"cultural war"onany side: Please,
forgeiton aculturalbattlefront
—
yourhome.
w mmmmmmw§i
101 REASONS TO VOTE
byGrant Alden & Staff
TheRocket
and TimMiller. 37.Senator Bob Dole on
funding for InTheLtfe, agay variety show
airingonsomePBSstations:"Mr.President,
isthisthekindofprogramming taxpayerand
public TV contributors have in mind? It
seemsthebroadcastingapologists arehiding
behind BigBird,Mr.Rogers and'Master-
piece Theatre,' laying down their quality
smokescreen while theyshovelout funding
for gay andlesbian shows."38.Amount of
dollars PBS provided to fundIn TheLife:
none (it'sfunded throughprivatedonations).
39.DanQuayle:"Bearingbabiesirresponsi-
bly is,simply, wrong...lt doesn't helpmat-
terswhenprime-timeTVhasMurphyBrown-
a character who supposedly epitomizes
today'sintelligent,highlypaidprofessional
woman
-mocking the importance of fathers
by bearing achild alone and calling it just
another 'life-style choice.'"
40.DanQuayle: "Inevercriticizedsingle
mothers." 41. Dan Quayle sent Murphy
Brown's fictional child a stuffed elephant.
42.DanQuayle's fatherhelpedhimgetindie
Indiana National Guard, thereby avoiding
serving in theViet Nam War. 43.Rodney
King. 44.Thecopsgotoff.45.People were
surprised that theblack community wasup-
set by this. 46.Black families on average
make 57 cents for every dollar earned by
whitefamilies. 47.RodChandler,candidate
forUSSenate: "EverywhereIgopeople tell
me they want a Senator who is going to
change this liberalCongress."48. Number
ofwomenintheUSSenate:2.49.Numberof
women of the US Supreme Court: 1. 50.
EstimatedpercentageofAmericans without
health insurance: IS.
51. Rev. Pat Robertson, on a proposed
equal rights amendment to the lowa State
Constitution: "feminist agenda..asocialist,
anti-familypoliticalmovement thatencour-
ages women to leave their husbands,kill
their children,practice witchcraft,destroy
capitalism andbecome lesbians." 52.Rev.
Jimmy Swaggart: "Sexeducation classesin
our public schools are promoting incest."
53.Phyllis Schlafly,President ofEagleFo-
rum: "It'sveryhealthyforayounggirl tobe
deterred from promiscuity by fear of con-
tractingapainful,incurable disease, or cer-
vicalcancer,orsterility,orthe likelihoodof
givingbirth to adead, blind,orbrain dam-
agedbaby (even ten years later when she
maybe happily married)."54. Longacres,
representing$400million and 15,000 jobs,
and operating at a profit, was allowed to
closewithoutanysupport from stateorlocal
government.
55. RU 484, the French abortionpill, is
still unavailable in the US. 56. Christine
Gregoire.57.GeorgeBushvetoedtheMotor
Voter registration bilL 58. 94 percent of
Kuwait'spopulation doesn'thave theright
to vote.59. Operation Weed & Seed. 60.
"The vision thing." 61."Voodoo econom-
ics."62. GeorgeBushbecame the firstpresi-
dentinhistory tohudonforeigndignitaries.
63.GeorgeBush won'teathisbroccoli. 64.
It'snotachoicebetween jobsandthe envi-
ronment.65.GeorgeBush:"I'lldoanything
to get elected." 66. George Bush on the
OliverNorthtrial:"Pleasedon'taskme todo
that whichI've justsaid I'mnotgoing todo
because you'reburningup time. Themeter
isrunningthroughthesandonyou,andIam
now filibustering." 67.US Forest Service
biologist Jack WardThomas on his spotted
owlstudy: "This is a war betweenprofes-
sional gladiators. The issues have been so
dramatically convolutedthat theyare grind-
ingtoahalt Mycommittee'srolewas toput
together the best scientific material. It'sup
to elected officials todo the rest." 68.Rod
Chandler, candidate for US Senate: "The
EndangeredSpecies Acthasbecome a tool
for preservation extremists to lock up our
naturalresourcesatthe expenseofWashing-
tonworkers and their families."
69.Funding for AIDS research and for
people withAIDS.70.From the 1992 King
County Republican platform: "The main
emphasis in curriculum should be reading,
science,language,mathematics,history,and
geography,along with the transmission of
our traditional Western values and cultural
heritage.Weopposetheconceptofglobalism
that teaches that all cultures are of equal
merit."
71. A group of 21 largely Republican
Silicon Valleyexecutives heldapresscon-
ference to informally endorse Bill Clinton.
72.Les AuCoin,candidate forUS Senate in
Oregon(vs.BobPackwood).73.Numberof
jobs George Bush promised to create, if
elected in1988: 30 million. 74.Number of
jobsactually created since 1988: 1million.
75.Totalnon-govemmentjobscreatedsince
1988:welost28,000jobs.76.USunemploy-
mentrateasofSept4,1992:7.6percent.77.
TheNorthAmericanFreeTradeAgreement.
78.Homelessness.79.Seattle'snewlypassed
"nuisance abatement" statute, which may
give police the power to shut down clubs
and/or shows if an audience should form a
moshpit.80.MikeLowry.
81.Haitianrefugees continue to be forc-
ibly returned to their homeland.82.George
Bushactually thinksbewonthecoldwar.83.
You should votefor judges. Findout who
theyare. Findout whichonesknow the law,
andwhichones wear clownsuitsunder their
robes. 84. Tony Meeker, running against
Elizabeth Furse for Les AuCoin's seat in
Congress, has consistently had the worst
record onenvironmental issues in the Or-
egon state legislature. 85. TonyMeeker is
also anti-choice. 86.Needle exchangesare
among the mosteffective programs forpre-
ventingHTV transmissionamong IVdrug
users,buttheBushadministration andCon-
gress have banned use of federal funds to
support the program. 87.Bush's "War on
Drugs"hasonly led tomore copsandmore
prisons. 88. The federal government has
consistentlydeclined t funddrug treatment
programs. 89.Bush's "War on Drugs"has
raisedthe streetpriceofmarijuana,andlow-
ered the street price of cocaine. 90. Dan
Quayle,seniorofficial inchargeofourspace
program, thinks thereisenoughair onMars
tosupporthumanlife.
91.TheSavings &Loandebacle. 92.Neil
Bush. 93."The wimpfactor." 94. "Readmy
lips." 95.H.Ross Perot. 96.Dan Quayle's
favorite presidential candidate is Barry
Goldwater. 97. Pat Robertson,speaking to
the ChristianCoalition: "We want..assoon
aspossible tosee aworkingmajority of the
RepublicanParty in thehands ofpro-family
Christians by 1996." 98.Amount raised by
theChristianCoalitionfor voterregistration
drive: $13million. 99.Number ofChristian
Coalition members who were delegates to
the RepublicanNational Convention: 300.
100.Largestsinglecontribution totheChris-
tianCoalition: $64,000, from the National
Republican SenatorialCommittee.
101.Doyoureallywanttobeforcedtolive
inanother country?
Reprinted with special permission from
TheRocket
TheSpectator Editorialboard
consistsofRafaelCalonzoJr.,
JenniferChingandRico
Tessandore.Opinioncolumns
andcomrrierrtariesarethe
responsibility oftheauthor and
maynotexpress theopinionof
theSpectator or thatof Seattle
Universityor itsstudentbody.
I.GeorgeHerbert"Hoover"Walkerßush.
2. J. Danforth Quayle. 3.Four of our last
seven presidents (LBJ, Nixon,Ford, and
Bush) ascended from the vice president's
throne. 4.Clarence Thomas.5.Independent
sources estimate 4,000civilians werekilled
andburied inmass gravesduring theinva-
sion ofPanama. 6. The US military claims
only 250 civilians were killed during the
invasion of Panama. 7. George Bush was
headoftheCIAwhilePanamanianPresident
ManuelNoriegawasahighlypaidinformant
for theagency.8.OperationDesertStorm.9.
Nobody knows how many civilians were
killedduringOperationDesert Storm.Esti-
mates are over 100,000. 10. George Bush
called SaddamHussein thenextHitler,but
never learned topronouncehisname.
11.Saddam Husseinis stillinpower.12.
TheKurds stilldon'thave ahomeland. 13.
George Bush still claims to have known
nothing about Iran-Contra. 14. Maj. Gen.
RichardSecord:"[Bush] wasinonkeydeci-
sions;there'ssimply noquestionabout that;
forhimtosuggestotherwiseissimply notthe
case." 15.National SecurityCouncil staffer
HowardTeicher:"Imyselfbriefed the then-
vicepresidentseveral times."16.The aver-
age salary of women 24-29is $12,627,ac-
cordingtotheUSCensus.17.Women are70
percentmorelikelytospendtheirretirement
in poverty than men; over half of elderly
womenwholive alonehaveincomesbelow
150 percent of the poverty line. 18. Dan
Quayle:"Mywifehasaverymajorcauseand
averymajor issue thatisaverycomplexand
consuming issue withher. Andthat's me."
19. Thenumberofretailers filing for bank-
ruptcyrose 35 percent in 1991; if this rate
continues,halfoftoday'sretailers willbeout
of business by 2000. Good thing the last
dozen years of Republican administration
havebeenpro-business.20.HB2554,Wash-
ingtonState's "erotic music"bill.
21.Proposition9.Oregon's anti-gay ini-
tiative.22.Equalrights arenotspecialrights.
23.DanQuayle at the RepublicanNational
Convention: "Thecultural elite respectnei-
ther tradition nor standards. They seem to
think the family is anarbitrary arrangement
ofpeople...and thatparentsneednotbemar-
ried or even of opposite sex. They are
wrong."24.PercentageofUSchildren who
live with their birth mother and father: 11.
25.The"familyvalues"presidenthasvetoed
theFamilyLeaveBill.Twice.26.TheCoun-
cil on Competitiveness, chaired by Dan
Quayle, gutted the Clean Air Act of 1991,
allowingpolluters to increase airborne tox-
ins withoutpublic notification. 27.George
Bush takes credit for the Clean Air Act as
proof ofhis environmental presidency. 28.
Kennebunkport,Maine.29.SupremeCourt
JusticeHarryBlackmunis84 years old.
30. The last Supreme Court decision
(barely) upholding Roe v. Wade (abortion
rights) was 5-4. 31. New Supreme Court
Justice Clarence Thomaswrote,in aminor-
itydecision, that the beating ofinmatesby
prison guards did not constitute cruel and
unusualpunishment.32.GeorgeBushthinks
Bill Clinton's opposition to the Viet Nam
War ismore important than the state of the
USeconomy.33.PattyMurray. OneSlade
Gortonis enough.34.PatBuchanan at the
RepublicanNationalConvention:"Iwatched
thatgiantmasqueradeballatMadisonSquare
Garden, where 20,000radicals and liberals
came dressedup asmoderates andcentrists
inthe greatestexhibitionofcross-dressingin
Americanpolitical history." 35.Forty per-
centoftheUS workforce isunderemployed,
workinginpart-time, temporary,minimum
wage "service" jobs. 36. The NBA four:
Karen Finley, John Fleck, Holly Hughes,
A Rhyme for
Autumn
anonymousdmJ by rafael calonzo jr.
The turningof thecalendar
Revealsitis the time,
Whenleaves fall downandcolumnists
Write corny autumnrhymes.
Whendaysare shortandnights are long
When trees whichstande'er tall,
Turnintheir summer cloaks of green
For the subtler browns of fall.
Humans,likewise,change their garb,
Toattire thatismuchbetter
Atdealingwith the growingchill
—
Raincoats and woolly sweaters.
It's time for walkingin the woods
Insilence thatrivalsDeath's;
Whenyou spy somethingyou've notseen
Forquite some time
—
yourbreath!
The tell-tale signsabound tomark
Thearrival ofthe season:
Thebehavior of themasses change
Formultitud'nous reasons.
Childrenputonscarymasks
To become popes orghosts,
So theyget candy, which theyscarf
'Tiltheyretchand vomit. (Gross!)
People gather once a week
Before analtar,where they wail
ToGodor televisionorboth
So their soulsand football teamswon't fail
In fact itis a realgood time
Tobea fan of all
The base,thebasket,and the foot
Game variations of "Ball."
Folks chooseupsides,theyscream,theyyell
Theyreally get out ofsorts!
Tho' sometimes it's hard to tell the fans
Ofpolitics from those of sports.
Just watch them study the morningpaper
Theysuredoconcentrate.
Isit tosee whowonthe game?
Or who wonthe debate?
Who'sNumber One? Who is the best?
Theyagree todisagree;
Who'sright dependsonwhichpollyouread:
CNN-Coaches' orAP.
Bill,RossandGeorge,'Canes andDawgs,
Theyallcan talk the talk.
Isay that onequestionremains:
Can theyreally walk the walk?
I'msick and tiredofbeingin
Between the wish-and-wash;
Toolongsince sunny summer days
And toofar 'tilChrist-mas.
Toolonguntil the winner'snamed
Ineither dead-heat race;
Toolongfor me,Icannot wait
Tosee who takes firstplace.
Hibernation's agood way
Todeal withcoolerclimes,
Andtheboredom that droveme to
Compose thiscornyrhyme.
So wake me when the autumn's over
Andit's time tohang my socks
—
What do youmean,Islept toolate?
Dang!
Iforgot tosetback my clock.
■ Opinioji oemmsmsmm
Burning Bush:Media
biased against George
by Krlstopher lanTefft
Special to the Spectator
"ANNOYTHEMEDIA,re-elect Bush"reads thelatest campaign '92
bumper sticker. Itreflects the sentiments ofmillions of voters thafthe
mediahas gone toofar to theleft in thispoliticalyear. Butisit true? Is
media-bashing justagambit in the Republican"bagofdirty tricks?" Is
blaming themedia thelastresortof that"sagging,inept,intellectualslum"
ofaBushcampaign? OrperhapsRepublicansandconservativeshave a
point. Maybe thepressisbiasedinfavor of liberals,namelyBillClinton
andAlGore.
The media began cheerieading for Clinton at the Democrats' July
conventioninNew York.Thenetworks called theDemocrats "moderate"
22 times on the firstnight of the Democratic convention,despite their
platform, which outpaced the last three platforms in its unabashed
liberalism. On the first night of the GOP convention,however, the
networks used three times as many labels, which were usually "hard
right","far right"and"veryconservative." Thenetworksnever referred
totheDemocratsortheirplatform as "farleft"oreven"veryliberal." This
came even whenextremepositionsonabortionwere taken,includingthe
"right tochoose"until themomentof birth.
While Republicans should not expect such cheerieading from the
media, theyshould at leastbe treated fairly. Most journalistsno longer
care that their assumed objectivity has been compromised. At the
Democratic Convention, Charles Kuralt, a CBS news correspondent
blatheredoverMarioCuomo'sspeech,saying"I'mstillintheglowofthe
Cuomo speech.MarioCuomoislikeonofthose three-waylightbulbs-
He saidhe was going to stay ondim so as not toputBillClintonin the
shade. Andthenhesteppeduphere tonight anddelivereda250-watter.
Aspeechbrightenoughandhot enoughtolightenup thisdarkroom." At
theRepublicanNationalConventioninHouston,however,Kuralt trashed
the GOP for theirplatform and for Patrick Buchanan's speech. When
Buchananoutlinedaculturewar,inwhichheurgedconservativesto"take
back our culture, take back our country," Kuralt reacted abruptly: "I
thought the Buchanan speechhadugly elements in it,"saidKuralt. "I
think there was anappeal toracism..."
Thenextsignificanteventsafter theconventions werethepresidential
debates. Oddly enough,the mediapundits declared Clintonthewinner
of all three forums. This came despite his slick,robotic manner,and
despitePresidentBush'shighlyspiritedperformance at theEastLansing
debate. EvenRossPerot swungatthesepundits,criticizingthemfor their
annoyinghabit of telling the publicwhat to think.
Now,as the campaigns arewindingdown,themediaisdisplaying the
chutzpah to all-but-formally announce a Clinton victory. Despite
President Bush narrowing the gap in the polls, the economy slowly
improving,andRossPerotposingathreat, themediahasbeguntopredict
an electoral landslide for the Democrats and focus on policy in the
"inevitable"Clintonadministration. There is,however,hope foranyone
whoremembers the 1948 headline "DeweyDefeats Truman."
So, is the mediabiased? Apparently. Does ABC news anchor Sam
Donaldsoncharacterize theelitemedia'spresumablyunbiased coverage
when he states "I think George Bush is notgoing to be re-elected"?
Regrettably.IsNewsweek's EleanorOiftputtingmediabias inperspec-
tivebysaying "Whenyou'reconstantlyaskedtoassesstherace,it'sreally
hard to maintain thistotally neutral stance"? Definitely.
Hopefully,regardlessof theirvote,the Americanpublicwill think for
themselves thiselection year, andnot let the media cast their vote for
them.
JoeBurbank
Coffee with Bill Clinton
at the Pike Place Market
byCourtney Semple
Arts & Entertainment Editor
Democrat
played
crowd like a
saxophone
There's nothing like seeing a
good, old-fashioned politician at
work. He steps up there to the
podium, cheeks flushed, shining
facebared to thecrowds. Nothing
canequalhisexcitement,thatspark
inhis eyeas he gazes outover the
sea of cheering faces in front of
him.It'slike akid onChristmas.
It's also when he's at both his
bestandhis worst.Athis worst,he
might rumble his speech, lose the
group's interest, say the wrong
thing,makehimselflook foolishor
insincere. Athis best,however,he
isinhiselement,drawingpureen-
ergy from all that fanfare,getting
onarollandstayingonitHisvoice
pealsoverthe crowdswiththehope
andpromise of changes to come,
battles tobewon,anationreaching
for the stars.He'sathisbestwhen
everythingworks,whennothingis
outof his reach,whenhe smilesa
greatbigsmile and the worldisin
thepalm ofhis hand.
Thursday morning at the Pike
PlaceMarket,BillClintonwasthat
politician. Clintonlooked into the
faces of some 20,000 people who
had risen at the crack of dawn to
hear their Presidential candidate
speak.Speak tous,they seemed to
say, theinvisiblewordsrisinghigh
above the masses to settle like a
layer of anticipation on the con-
sciousness of thepeople.Speak to
us.Not totheears,but to thehearts
and soulsof us.Speak tous, they
said. We are listening.
With the echo of old-fashioned
marchingbands stillringingin the
air,Clintonlitup thedrearySeattle
morning like a bolt of lightning.
His fierce blue eyes scanning the
crowd, voice booming like athun-
derclap, Clinton spoke from the
heart and to the hearts.HereIam,
he seemed tosay.Iam yourcandi-
date.
Likeanygoodcandidate,Clinton
knewhiscrowd.Hebegantospeak,
gathering the crowd inpiece by
piece,onebyone,taking theminto
hisfoldwith whatseemedtobenot
emptypromisesbut thesharingof
powerful dreams. Clinton spoke
plangently of his ideaof the pur-
poseofdemocratic government:to
helppeople. Thepeople'shungry
ears took itin. "Thiselection,"he
said,"is not about the party. It's
about the people."
And to the people ofSeattle he
aimedhis wordsdirectly. Regard-
ingthebattlebetweenenvironmen-
talists and Northwest timber har-
vesters(as wellas George Bush's
assertionthatenvironmentalistsand
timber-jobsupporterscannotpeace-
fully coexist),Clinton spoke with
conviction. 'Takingcareof theen-
vironment,"he said, "is aprecon-
dition to a strong American
economy."
Clinton thenaddressedtheissue
of abortion, racing many people
who held signs which read "Pro-
Child,Pro-Choice, Pro-Clinton."
He smiled as he read the signs,
commenting onthemand theissue
itself, then stating finally that as
presidenthe would"keeppeople's
privatebusiness reallyprivate,es-
With the echo
of old-
fashioned
marching
bands still
ringing in the
air, Clinton lit
up thedreary
Seattle morning
like a bolt of
lighting.
pecially a woman's control over
her ownbody."
About midway through his
speech, when Qinton mentioned
Bush'shypocrisy surrounding the
word"trust."Slowly,veryslowly,
amurmur began to arise,softly at
first, then growing louder and
louder,until aresounding,unmis-
takable "we trust Bill" overcame
the microphones and silenced the
candidate mid-sentence. "Thank
you," Clinton said, looking from
face to face. "Thank you."
Clinton went on to speak vehe-
mently against Oregon'sMeasure
9,which assertsthat the statemust
acknowledge homosexual behav-
ior as abnormal, wrong,unnatural
andperverse, and promote it that
way to the youth, specifically in
schools. "We will not tolerate,"
Clintonsaid,"discriminationonthe
basisofrace,sex,income,orsexual
orientation." Fervent cheering in-
dicated thatpeople had obviously
longed to hear this subject ad-
dressed,formanyknowalltoowell
theharshburdensofdiscrimination
thathomosexuality oftencarries. It
may well be that theprospect of a
tolerant president whowould seta
preceptofacceptanceseemsalmost
too good tobe true.
From there Clinton finally
broached the subject of AIDS, a
topicwhichhasbeenbarely touched
so far by the candidates. Citing
AIDS as something we can no
longerafford toignore,Clinton said,
"wewantsomeoneaspresidentwho
will talk about AIDSall the time,
not justatelection time." Judging
by thereactionofthe masses,he's
not the only one who feels that
way.
Bill Clintoncame toPike Place
Market and spoke the words, the'
words20,000peoplecame tohear.
Fromthelines inhis face,thedepth
inhis voice,you could tellhe has
spoken them many times before.
Different words,perhaps, atadif-
ferent time, adifferent place.But
the message is the same. For all
those thousands of folks across
America,andfor those 20,000 who
bravedthe rain andearlymorning
last Thursday to feel the powerof
their chosen politician, the mes-
sageishope.
Apparently it'sgetting through.
JoeBurbank
DemocraticnomineeBIN Clintonspoke InSeattle lastThursday.
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Rep. Chandler eyes U.S. Senate seat
Republican-RodChandler
Here are some of the areas of
concernforRep.Chandler aspro-
videdbyhis campaignoffice:
Fightingtocontrolgovernment
spending
- Offset new spending with
spending reductions: Rod sup-
portedtheBudgetEnforcementAct
of 1990 which, for the first time,
required that anynew spendingbe
offset by spending reductions or
revenue increases.It also required
thatsavingsfromdomestic,defense
orforeignaidprogramsbeapplied
to the debt.Rod aggressively and
successfullyopposed theeffortsof
"liberals" in Congress this year to
divert defensesavings from deficit
reduction tonewfederal spending.
-Sunset existing government
programs: The "Sunset Act of
1992" is legislation sponsoredby
Chandler, requiring Congress to
reviewallgovernmentprograms at
leastevery five years.Failingsuch
areview,theprogramanditsfund-
ing would be discontinued. This
requirementissimilar tothe Chan-
dler-backed Washington state
"SunsetLaw," whichestablisheda
processforreview and termination
ofstateprograms thatoutlivedtheir
utility.
-Deficit reduction through
spendingcuts: Chandlerhas voted
consistently to make the tough
choices necessary to reduce the
budgetdeficit Asamember ofthe
Tauke-PennyCoalitionfor Deficit
Reduction, Chandler supported
efforts toreducespendingthrough
across-the-boardcutsofall domes-
tic appropriationsbills.
TheEnvironment
"The EndangeredSpecies Act
hasbecomeatoolforpreservation
extremists to lock up our natural
resources at the expenseofWash-
ington workers andtheir families.
I'mfightingfor changes that will
preserveournaturalheritage and
keeppeople working inkey Wash-
ingtonindustries."
"Amending the Endangered
Species Act: Chandler has intro-
ducedthe "Environment andEco-
nomic Stability Act." Chandler's
bill amends the EndangeredSpe-
cies Act to put people on equal
footing with plants and animals.
His legislationrequires economic
costs to be weighed against the
prospects of proceeding with re-
coveryefforts, regardlessof their
economic cost or probability of
success.
-Correcting the timber supply
crisis: Chandlersupports the "For-
est and Families Protection Act."
Thebillprotects the jobsofworking
menandwomenandconservesold
growth forests. The legislation
would restrict many old growth
forestsfromharvest andguarantee
a supply of timber and forest
products.
CongressionalReformandthe
WhiteHouse-
-Line item veto:Chandler sup-
ports legislation to grant the
president line item vetoauthority.
With thelineitem veto,thePresi-
dent could delete "pork barrel
projects and trim the fat from
spendingbillsapproved by Con-
gress."
-National Term Limits: Chan-
dlersupportsplacingnational term
limits of12 years on allmembers
of theU.S.House of Representa-
tivesand U.S. Senate. As amem-
berof the Washington StateLeg-
islature,Chandler sponsored leg-
islation to prohibit any member
fromservingmorethan12yearsin
each house.Rod currently is the
sponsor of legislation to limit all
members of the Senate to twosix-
year termsandallmembers of the
House to six two-year terms.
CreatingNewJobs
"Creatingeconomic opportunity
is the bestkindofsecurity wecan
offer our families here in Wash-
ington.Myfamily Security Pack-
age is a series of initiatives I'm
sponsoring to help working men
and women find new jobs, buy
homes,educate theirchildren,care
for lovedones andbuilda secure
future."
-New opportunity for people:
Chandler supports reducing the
capitalgains taxoninvestments in
new business to createnew jobs.
Chandler also favors restoringan
investment taxcredit for expand-
ingcompaniesandreformingpas-
sivelossrulesforrealestatedevel-
opment, as ways to stimulate the
economyand createjobs.
Retirement
Chandler supports IRA Plus, a
planthatencouragesAmericans to
increase their retirement savings
through tax incentives for
RetirementPins Accounts.
PhotopmtMbyChamfertt
Republicannominee for U.S.SenateRodChandler.
"Mom in tennis shoes"
runs for Senate opening
in other Washington
PattyMurray-Democrat
Thefollowing information was
providedby the PattyMurrayfor
U.S.Senate campaign.
Education:
The United States must make
education a top priority. By not
ensuring quality education at all
levels, this country is tragically
robbing its children of their full
potential to create and produce.
Wemustchangetheemphasisfrom
traditional schooling to aprocess
of continuous learning. Govern-
ment,industry,academia,parents,
and students must join forces to
createanationalplandedicated to
educational excellence for thena-
tion. As a U.S. Senator, Murray
would:Supportanationalresource
center at the Department ofEdu-
cation to provide information and
technical assistance tolocalschool
districts about school reforms, in-
novativeprograms,creative learn-
ing centers and other activities;
encourage both federal and state
governments to cooperate with
business toensure that teachers are
providedwith the proper training,
assistance and hardware to allow
them tobeawareofnew discover-
ies in math and science and of
emerging technologies; fully fund
theHeadStartprogram, aprogram
recognized by both Republicans
andDemocrats as beingeffective.
All disadvantaged and disabled
children musthave access tohigh
quality pie-school programs that
helpprepare children for school.
TheEconomy:
Our federal government must
provideleadership inthedesignof
a coordinatedlong-termeconomic
vision for the future. Washington
state residents know all too well
that issuesaffecting the timberin-
dustry andtheenvironment cannot
bediscussedinavacuum.Nor can
the federalgovernmentdebatesuch
issuesas jobs,education,the envi-
ronment, health care, transporta-
tion,anddefense in the absence of
anationaleconomic strategy.Asa
U.S.senator,Iwilladvocatesupport
for abudgetdeficit reductionplan
which will include reduction of
military spendingby $100billion
over five years. Other areas of
economic concern:Funds cutfrom
themilitarywillbedividedbetween
deficitreduction andinvestment in
along-termeconomic plan;health
care reform, including cost con-
tainment mechanisms to control
health care costs which currently
eatup 14 percentofour GNP; re-
examinationofoursocialprograms
that toooftenhavebecomemainte-
nance programs rather than pro-
vidinghelpwithdignity andskills
for the future.
TheEnvironment:
We must end the gridlock in
Congressandmoveforward toboth
preservethe ancient forestecosys-
tem andprovide for the transition
to asustainable long-term timber
industry. We must fully fund the
continued cleanup of the Hanford
site and further investment in en-
vironmentalcleanuptechnologies.
TheEndangeredSpeciesActmust
bereauthorized. Economic impact
should be considered, as the act
currently demands.The long-term
interestoftimbercommunities will
notbe servedby guttingor water-
ingdown this act.
HealthCare:
"AsyourU.S.Senator,Iwillbe
avoice ofworkingfamilies in this
debate.Iwilladvocate anaggres-
siveoversightprogramtoeliminate
inefficiency, waste, and fraud. At
least $200 billion will be spent in
the U.S.this yearonexcessive ad-
ministrative costsandunnecessary
procedures
— this must be elimi-
nated. This savings alone could
insure the 14 percentof thepopu-
lationwhichisuninsured,without
the need fornew revenues.
For the American Worker:
Murray willwork for astrongfed-
eral day care policy. Our nation
currentlylackssafe,affordable,and
accessible childcare.
Democratic nominee forU.S.Senate,PattyMurray.
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RodChandler- Republican
Public ServiceExperience
United States Representative
198a>ptesent
Washington State House of
Representative1974-82
King County Metro Council
1974-75
Home:Bellevue,Washington
Age:50
Education: B.S. inU.S. His-
Wify, OregonState
University1968
PattyMurray-Democrat
Public ServiceExperience
Washington State Senator
1988-present
Shoreline School Board-
President4egislative representa-
tive1985-1989
Home:Seattle, Washington
Age:42
Education: B.A. Education,
WashingtonState
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THE MEN WHO WOULD BE PRESIDENT
George Bush
byJason Bontrager
Spectator Columnist
Whyyoushouldvote forGeorgeBush:
ThePresident'smaingoalis toprepareAmericaforthe21st century.Tocontinue
his leadership wouldmean jobs and opportunity for all who want to work and
stronger,moreprosperous families, securein theircommunitiesandin the world.
ThePresident'seconomicgrowthplantocreatejobswillgivefirsttimehomebuyers
a$5,000 taxcredit;continue expandingAmericantrade throughnew international
agreements;keepinflation andinterest rates low; cut wastefulspendingwithout
raisingtaxes;spurinvestmentbycuttingcapitalgainstaxes;andcutred tapeso small
businesseswillgrow,creatingnew jobs.
Ibelieveit wasPhilGrammattheRepublicanNationalConventionwhostatedit
best.Hesaid,"Youcannothelpthe wageearnerbyharmingthe wagepayer."
ThisstandsinstarkcontrasttoGovernorClinton'seconomicplanwhichstatesthe
"onlyway"toreducethedeficitisamassive taxincrease.Clintonhas alreadycalled
for $154billioninhigher taxesand$220billioninmorespending.Butheconstantly
sayshe willonlyraisetaxeson therich, thoseearning$200,000 ormore,annually.
Interesting,justlastweekendonCNN'sEvansandNovak,Clinton'schiefcampaign
managerGeorgeStephanopolousstatedthatitwouldaffectthoseearning$50,000or
more, annually.
WeneedahealthierAmerica.ThePresident'splanopensupthehealthcaresystem
to competitionand market forces to controlcosts,expandaccess, and encourage
innovation.Poorerfamiliesget taxcredits.Smallbusinessescanusenewwaystocut
costs.Withportableinsurance,peoplemayswitchjobsandtake theircoveragewith
them.Consumers, not the government,pick theirdoctors andmakethedecisions.
Welfaremustbereformed.ThePresidentbelievesit shouldnotbea lifestyleor a
habit.Hewoulddenybenefitstosinglemotherswhohavemorechildrenonwelfare;
stop welfarefordrugusers orother lawbreakers;expandhisHOPEprogramthatlets
publichousingresidentsbuytheirhomes;encouragenewwelfare-to-workinitiatives
thatgetpeople into jobsandoffwelfare;andpromotefamilyvaluesbylettingtwo-
parenthouseholdsgetbenefits.
What has GeorgeBush'sleadershipmeant to America?
Hekeptinflationlowandcutinterestrates.Budgetshe senttoCongresskept down
spendinggrowth to less thaninflation.Pushed throughahighwaybillthatcreated
600,000 jobs.
He'sfought for aBalancedBudgetAmendmentandwas thefirstpresidentsince
1948 toveto taxincreases,theDemocrats $100billiontaxincreaseearlierthisyear.
PresidentBushhas alsocut the tradedeficitby 40%andcreated1.8 milliontrade-
relatedjobs.
Oncrime,GeorgeBushwonmandatorysentencesfordrugtraffickersandviolent
criminals,pushedthrougha toughnewanti-crime law,doubledfederalprisonsand
nearlytripledassistance to localpolice.Healsoappointedprosecutorsand judges
whostrictly interpret,not make, the law.
Abroad,hehelpedwinDesertStormandendtheColdWar.Reducedthethreatof
nuclearwarandencourageddemocracy worldwide.
BillClintonhasno foreignpolicyexperience,unless youconsiderexperiencein
draft-dodgingandprotestingagainst AmericainMoscowduring theVietnamWar.
ClintonwaffledonthePersianGulfWarsayinghepreferredcontinuedsanctions,but
mighthave votedwiththemajorityinaclosecall.That'snot the typeofleadership
Americanswantin theirCommander-in-Chief.
Clinton'sstateconsistentlyranks in thebottomtenamongstatesinthe suchareas
as taxfairness,peoplelivinginpoverty,overallenvironmentalquality,teacherpay,
per capitaspending onpolice,andmanyothers.As Governor,heraisedArkansas'
taxesandfees128times.Spendingnearlydoubled,statedebtdoubled,government
management wasranked41stworst. Arkansasis oneof only twostatesthatdonot
havecivilrightslawsandoneofonlyninethatdon'tprohibithousingdiscrimination.
PresidentGeorgeBush isawarhero,abusinessman,a family man,aprovenand
respectedleaderacrosstheglobe.Hehas thecharacter,strengthandintegritytolead
the mostpowerfulnationin the world.He has workedallhis life andserved his
country well.Heis, by far, theonly personincontentionthatiscapableofkeeping
Americaprosperousandstrong.
AllAmericansshouldconsidertheirfutures, theirdreams, andtheirgoals.If you
want tosee themcometo fruition, vote forGeorgeBush onNovember3.
Bill Clinton
by Benes Aldana
Specialto the Spectator
"Men(and women)makehistoryandnot theother wayaround," President
Harry Truman wrote 31years ago. "Inperiods where there is no leadership,
society standsstill.Progress occurs when courageousskillful leadersseize the
opportunitytochangethings for thebetter."
Injustexactlyfive daysfromnowAmericanswillhavetheopportunitytomove
miscountry forwardandbringbackeffective,positiveleadership.BillClinton
andAlGoreareby far themost thoughtfuloptiontoreinvigorateAmerica.
Clintonis theonlycandidatewithachance of makingthingshappen.Clinton
offers this country direction and understands the hard choices the present
circumstancesrequire.Throughoutthiscampaign andasgovernorof Arkansas,
hehas reachedouttopeople(the youthincluded) tosee,hear,andfeelforhimself
theneedsof the Americanpeople.SomethingwhichGeorgeBushhasrefusedto
do.
Bushhas taken the test of the presidencyandfailed.His aimless attackson
Clinton's characterand caricaturecharges onClinton'splanfor the futurehas
beentestimonytohisownlackofvisionandideas.Re-electingBushwouldonly
meanfourmoreyearsof thesame.
Clinton'slifetimeofpublicservicemorethanhisearlieryearsasastudentoffer
Ithebestmeansof judginghislikelychancesof makinggoodonhis commitment
tomake governmentworkfor change.Hisrecord as governorandhisleadership
withintheNationalGovernorsConferenceand the Democraticpartyarebyand
largesolidandsubstantive,apromisingsignforaprospectivetenantoftheWhite
House.
By "puttingpeople first," Clinton has helped transform Arkansas into a
nationalmodelforcreatingjobs,improvingeducationandhelpingfamilies.Bush,
on the other hand, has mismanaged the economy and neglected America's
infrastructurewithhisnarrowviewofgovernment.Short-termgreedand12years
ofborrowingtospendhavenowturn intoastaggering"minimumamount balance
due"
—
continuing economic weakness, rising inequality, childpoverty, the
enormousdeficit,soaringhealthcarecosts,andthedecliningeducationsystem.
At atime whenthecountryis driftingapartand worndown.Bushhas failedto
provideleadership.Indicative fromhis debateperformances,he is seemingly
disinterestedinhealingorunitingthisnation.His stylehas alwaysbeentodrive
peopleapartratherthatbringthemtogether.Bush' legacyofvetoesis ashowcase
of his failedleadershipandlack of direction.America needsa leaderwhocan
bring aboutcooperationand consensus.BillClinton has workedwithahostile
legislatureand wasable toraiseeducation standardsandprovide jobs.
Bush's lack of directionhas cost him support from"Corporate America,"
traditionallyaRepublicanconstituency.ThedisappointmentwithBushhaseven
led a very conservative local newspaper to break its 142-year tradition of
supportingRepublicans forpresidency.'Clinton on the contrary has garnished
endorsementsfromanumberofdifferentgroups,includinghigh-rankingmilitary
officers,Nobellaureateeconomists,collegepresidents,teachers,artists,andmost
of thenationsmajornewspapers.
Onhighereducation.Bushhas failedinhispromise tobecomethe"education
president."Bush's solutiontohighereducationin thefutureismoreof thesame
piecemeal taxbenefits.Clinton, on theotherhand,has moreconcreteplans.He
wants tooffer everypersonin thiscountrytheopportunitytoborrowthemoney
togo tocollegeand thenrequirethemtopayitbackeitheras asmallpercentage
oftheirpaychecksaftertheygoto workortoservetheircommunitiesas teachers,
policeofficers,nurses,orjobsrelated topublicservice.Forthenon-collegebound
student,Clintonseekstobuildanationalapprenticeshipprogramwiththehelpof
business,labor,andeducationleaders.
Inthe judgmentcategory,Clintonhastheadvantage.Justtakea lookwho'son
theSupremeCourt.Also,mostAmericanswouldnodoubtagreethatAlGoreis
abetterinsurancepolicyforthepresidentthanDanQuayle. AlGore,atleast,has
thematurityandintellectualwherewithaltohandlethejob fatecouldhandhim.
BillClintonpromisesa forward-lookingleadershipfor America.GeorgeBush
has hadhis chance.It's timeforchange.It's timeforClinton-Gore.
BenesAldana servedas ASSUpresident from 1990-1991andisa 1992graduate ofSU.
H. Ross Perot
byJennifer Kampsula
Business Manager
With November3 just arounddiecoiner, votersacross thecountry will vote to
determine America's leader for the next four years. Who will you vote for
independentRossPerot,PresidentGeorgeBushorGovernorBillClinton? Thatall
dependsonwhatyou wantinapresident!
Ifyou wantamanwith vision,provenleadershipabilities,strongcharacter, and
compassion, then that votewillbecastforPerot. More importantly,ifyou wanta
presidentindependentofPACmoney andspecialinterestgroupcontributionswho
is stronglycommittedtothe Americanpeopleheservesthenthat votewillbecast for
Perot.
Forthefirst timeinhistory,thereis an independentcandidateinseriouscontention
along with the democraticand republicancandidates. Americansare demanding
changeinWashingtonD.C.Perothas thestrength torise to thechallenge.
Itis timetobeginreducingthenationaldeficitinsteadof allowingittocompound
daily. Whilesomedon'twant torecognizetheprice thatmustbepaid toeliminate
thedeficit,itistimethatAmericansrealizethatallofus as a wholehavecontributed
to thisdebt.As citizens,wecontinuallydemandmorebenefitsfromthegovernment
andcomplainabouttheincreasesintaxes.Foronce,acandidatehastheintegrityto
speakhonestlyregardingthechangesnecessary toreducethedebtevenif itmaynot
be aneasyroad.
Perotis theonlycandidatetohaveprovidedaspecific,hard-linedeconomicplan.
Noone wantstohearthat thenext five years couldbring a$.50/gallontaxincrease
ongasoline. Thosewhosmokedon'twanttopayanextra$.48in taxes forapackof
cigarettes. However,asTimepointedout, thismayevenforcepeople to limit their
smoking whichin turn wouldreduce the$20billion-a-yearbill for smokingrelated
medicalexpenses. Yes, these twocontroversialtaxincreaseswouldeffectallclass
levelsof society,butlet'skeep thisinperspective.
Perot'splanis not aimedatthose who arealreadystrugglingeconomically.It is
gearedtomakeeveryone-includingthe wealthy-paytheirfair share. For example,
theincreasein income taxes wouldonly affectindividuals earningover$55,550 a
year and those with a joint incomeover$89,250 total.
ThiselectionyearhasputalotofemphasisoncharacterfromquestioningClinton
'
s
involvement in protests against U.S. presence in the Vietnam War to Bush's
involvementin theIran-Contraaffair. However,isn't it ironic that forthemostpart
Perothas beenleftout ofthis "mudslinging"game? Coulditbepossiblethat there
isn'tanythingas controversialtodiscussregardingPerotandhis character?
ThemediahasbeenportrayingPerotasabigbusinesstycoonwitharoughexterior
whilefailingtomentionthehisdeedsofgenerosityandcompassion.SergeantTodd
Reedis oneindividualwhoknowsfirsthandofPerot'sgenerosity.
OnamissioninNorthernIraqhelpingKurdishrefugees.Reedlosthisfootandpart
of his legafter steppingon alandmine. While inthehospital,Perot calledhim
personallyofferinghis assistance toinsurethateverythingwasdone"firstrate." At
Perot's expense,Reed was fittedwith the most sophisticated prosthetic device
known. Reedhas nowreturnedtorunningandplayingracquetball.
*
Perotis amanwhounderstandsthedeterminationneededtobeginwithnothingand
achieve success. Inrunning forpresident,he wants the AmericanDreamto be
restoredforeveryoneandhehas thevisiontodoso.Heis spreadingthemessageof
change.
Yes,misis somethingthatClintonspokeof continuallyin thedebates,but there
is adifference. Perotwasalreadyspeakingof changeon July2whenhespokeat a
rallyinOlympia, andhischangedoesn'tjustcomefromthegovernmentbut fromthe
peopleworkingtogetheras anation. Bushmay tellvotersaboutallheplans todo,
buthe'salreadyhadfouryears and whathas hebeenable toaccomplish?
Areyou wastingyourvotebysupportingPerot? Absolutelynot! Youarevoting
on thebasisofprinciplesandthe future youwant for America.
As Ross Perot said,"Youare throwingyour vote awayunless you vote your
conscience. Don'twasteyour vote on traditionalpoliticians who promise you
everythingtogetelectedbut neverdeliver. Just ask yourself: whowill face the
issues? whoknowshow tocreate jobs? whoknowshow to managemoney? who
belongs toyou...when you vote forme, youare voting for all the peoplein this
country. Youarevotingfor actionandresultsnormoregridlock. Youarevotingfor
ourchildrenandfuturegenerations."
CourtesyphotoCourtesy photo Jon Schwartz
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THE MEN WHO WOULD BE PRESIDENT
George Bush
by Jason Bontrager
Spectator Columnist
Whyyou shouldvote forGeorgeBush:
ThePresident'smaingoalis toprepareAmericaforthe21stcentury.Tocontinue
his leadership wouldmean jobs and opportunity for all who want to work and
stronger,moreprosperousfamilies, secure intheircommunitiesandin the world.
ThePresident'seconomicgrowthplantocreatejobswillgivefirsttimehomebuyers
a$5,000 taxcredit; continueexpandingAmericantradethroughnew international
agreements;keep inflationandinterest rates low; cut wastefulspending without
raisingtaxes;spurinvestmentbycuttingcapitalgains taxes;andcutredtapeso small
businesseswillgrow,creatingnew jobs.
Ibelieveit wasPhilGramm attheRepublicanNationalConventionwhostatedit
best.Hesaid,"Youcannothelp the wageearnerbyharmingthe wagepayer."
ThisstandsinstarkcontrasttoGovernorClinton
'
seconomicplanwhichstatesthe
"onlyway"toreducethedeficitis amassivetax increase.Clintonhasalreadycalled
for$154billioninhighertaxesand$220billioninmorespending.Butheconstantly
sayshewillonlyraise taxesontherich, thoseearning$200,000 ormore,annually.
Interesting,justlastweekendonCNN'sEvansandNovak,Clinton'schiefcampaign
managerGeorgeStephanopolousstatedthatitwouldaffectthoseearning$50,000or
more,annually.
WeneedahealthierAmerica.ThePresident
'
splanopensupthehealthcaresystem
to competitionand market forces to controlcosts,expandaccess, and encourage
innovation.Poorerfamiliesget taxcredits.Smallbusinessescanusenewwaystocut
costs.Withportableinsurance,peoplemayswitchjobsandtake theircoveragewith
them.Consumers, not the government,pick theirdoctorsandmakethedecisions.
Welfaremustbereformed.ThePresidentbelievesit shouldnotbea lifestyleor a
habit.Hewoulddenybenefits tosinglemothers whohavemorechildrenonwelfare;
stopwelfarefor drugusers orotherlawbreakers;expandhisHOPEprogram thatlets
publichousingresidentsbuytheirhomes;encouragenew welfare-to-workinitiatives
thatgetpeopleinto jobsandoffwelfare; andpromote familyvaluesbylettingtwo-
parenthouseholdsgetbenefits.
What has GeorgeBush's leadershipmeant to America?
Hekeptinflationlowandcutinterestrates.BudgetshesenttoCongresskeptdown
spending growth to less thaninflation.Pushed through ahighwaybill thatcreated
600,000jobs.
He's fought for aBalancedBudgetAmendmentandwas the firstpresidentsince
1948 toveto taxincreases,theDemocrats$100billiontax increaseearlierthisyear.
PresidentBushhas alsocut the tradedeficitby 40% andcreated1.8 milliontrade-
relatedjobs.
Oncrime,GeorgeBushwonmandatorysentences fordrug traffickersandviolent
criminals,pushedthrougha toughnewanti-crimelaw,doubledfederalprisonsand
nearlytripledassistance to localpolice.He also appointedprosecutorsand judges
whostrictlyinterpret,not make, thelaw.
Abroad,hehelpedwinDesertStormandendtheColdWar.Reducedthethreatof
nuclearwarandencourageddemocracy worldwide.
BillClintonhasno foreignpolicyexperience,unless youconsiderexperiencein
draft-dodgingandprotesting against AmericainMoscowduringthe VietnamWar.
ClintonwaffledonthePersianGulfWarsayinghepreferredcontinuedsanctions,but
mighthave votedwith themajorityinaclosecall.That'snot the typeofleadership
Americanswantin theirCommander-in-Chief.
Clinton'sstateconsistentlyranksin thebottomtenamongstatesin thesuch areas
as taxfairness,peoplelivinginpoverty,overallenvironmentalquality,teacherpay,
per capitaspendingonpolice,andmany others.As Governor,heraisedArkansas'
taxesand fees128 times.Spendingnearlydoubled,state debtdoubled,government
management wasranked41stworst. Arkansasis oneofonly twostates thatdo not
havecivilrightslawsandoneofonlyninethatdon'tprohibithousingdiscrimination.
PresidentGeorgeBushis awarhero,abusinessman,a familyman,aprovenand
respectedleaderacrosstheglobe.Hehas thecharacter, strengthandintegritytolead
the mostpowerfulnation in the world.Hehas workedallhis life and served his
country well.Heis,by far, theonlyperson incontentionthatis capableofkeeping
Americaprosperous andstrong.
AllAmericans shouldconsider theirfutures,theirdreams,andtheirgoals.Ifyou
want tosee them come to fruition, vote forGeorgeBush onNovember3.
Bill Clinton
by Benes Aldana
Special to the Spectator
"Men(and women)makehistory andnot the other wayaround,"President
Hairy Truman wrote 31years ago. "Inperiods where there isno leadership,
society standsstill.Progress occurs whencourageous skillful leadenseize the
opportunitytochangethings forthebetter."
InjustexactlyfivedaysfromnowAmericanswillhavetheopportunity tomove
thiscountry forwardandbringbackeffective,positiveleadership.BillClinton
andAlGorearebyfarthemost thoughtful optiontoreinvigorateAmerica.
Clintonis theonlycandidatewithachanceofmaking thingshappen.Clinton
offers this country direction and understands the hard choices the present
circumstancesrequire.Throughoutthiscampaignandas governorofArkansas,
hehas reachedouttopeople(theyouthincluded) tosee,hear,andfeelforhimself
theneedsof the Americanpeople.SomethingwhichGeorgeBushhas refusedto
do.
Bushhas takenthe test of the presidencyand failed.His aimless attackson
Clinton's characterandcaricaturecharges onClinton'splanfor the futurehas
beentestimony tohisownlackofvision andideas.Re-electingBushwouldonly
mean fourmoreyearsof thesame.
Clinton'slifetimeofpublicservicemorethanhisearlieryearsasastudentoffer
thebestmeansof judginghislikelychancesof makinggoodonhis commitment
tomakegovernmentworkforchange.Hisrecordas governorandhis leadership
withintheNationalGovernorsConference andthe Democraticparty arebyand
largesolidandsubstantive,apromisingsignforaprospectivetenantofthe White
House.
By "puttingpeople first," Clinton has helped transform Arkansas into a
nationalmodelforcreatingjobs,improvingeducationandhelpingfamilies.Bush,
on the other hand, has mismanaged the economy and neglected America's
infrastructurewithhisnarrowviewofgovernment.Short-termgreedand12 years
ofborrowingtospendhavenowturnintoastaggering"minimumamountbalance
due"— -continuing economic weakness, rising inequality, childpoverty, the
enormousdeficit, soaringhealthcarecosts,andthedecliningeducation system.
Atatime whenthecountryisdriftingapartandworndown,Bushhasfailedto
provideleadership.Indicativefromhis debateperformances,he is seemingly
disinterestedinhealingorunitingthisnation.His stylehas alwaysbeentodrive
peopleapartratherthatbringthemtogether.Bush' legacyofvetoesis ashowcase
of his failedleadershipandlack of direction.Americaneeds a leaderwho can
bring aboutcooperationandconsensus.BillClinton has workedwith ahostile
legislatureand wasable to raiseeducationstandardsandprovidejobs.
Bush's lack of directionhas cost him support from "Corporate America,"
traditionallyaRepublicanconstituency.ThedisappointmentwithBushhaseven
led a very conservative local newspaper to break its 142-year tradition of
supportingRepublicans forpresidency."Clinton on thecontraryhas garnished
endorsementsfromanumberofdifferentgroups,includinghigh-rankingmilitary
officers,Nobellaureateeconomists,collegepresidents,teachers,artists,andmost
of thenationsmajornewspapers.
Onhighereducation.Bushhasfailedinhispromisetobecomethe "education
president."Bush's solutiontohighereducationin the futureismoreofthesame
piecemeal taxbenefits.Clinton,on theotherhand,has moreconcreteplans.He
wantstooffer everypersonin thiscountry theopportunitytoborrowthemoney
togo tocollegeandthenrequirethemtopayitbackeitheras asmallpercentage
oftheirpaychecksaftertheygoto workortoserve theircommunitiesasteachers,
policeofficers,nurses,orjobsrelatedtopublicservice.Forthenon-collegebound
student,Clintonseekstobuildanationalapprenticeshipprogramwith thehelpof
business,labor, andeducation leaders.
Inthe judgmentcategory,Clintonhastheadvantage.Just takealookwho'son
theSupremeCourt.Also,mostAmericanswouldnodoubtagreethatAlGoreis
abetterinsurancepolicyfor thepresidentthanDanQuayle.AlGore,at least,has
thematurityandintellectualwherewithalto handlethejob fatecouldhandhim.
BillClintonpromisesaforward-lookingleadershipfor America.GeorgeBush
has hadhis chance.It's time forchange.It's timeforClinton-Gore.
Benes AldanaservedasASSUpresident fro* 1090-1991andis a 1992graduate ofSU.
H. Ross Perot
by Jennifer Kampsula
Business Manager
With November3 just aroundthecomer, votersacross thecountry willvote to
determine America's leader for the next four years. Who will you vote for
independentRossPerot,PresidentGeorgeBush orGovernorBillClinton? Thatall
dependsonwhatyou wantinapresident!
Ifyou wantamanwithvision, provenleadershipabilities,strongcharacter, and
compassion, thenthat vote willbecast forPerot. More importantly,if you wanta
presidentindependentofPACmoneyandspecial interestgroup contributionswho
isstronglycommittedtotheAmericanpeopleheservesthenthatvotewillbecastfor
Perot.
Forthefirsttimeinhistory, thereis anindependentcandidateinseriouscontention
alongwith the democraticandrepublicancandidates. Americans are demanding
changein WashingtonD.C.Perothas the strength torise to thechallenge.
It is timetobeginreducingthenationaldeficitinsteadof allowingittocompound
daily. Whilesomedon'twant torecognizetheprice thatmust bepaid toeliminate
thedeficit,itistimethatAmericansrealizethatallofus asa wholehavecontributed
to thisdebt.Ascitizens,wecontinuallydemandmorebenefitsfromthegovernment
andcomplainabouttheincreasesin taxes.Foronce,acandidatehas the integrityto
speakhonestlyregardingthechangesnecessary toreducethe debtevenifitmaynot
bean easyroad.
Perotis theonlycandidatetohaveprovidedaspecific,hard-linedeconomicplan.
Noone wants tohearthat thenextfiveyears couldbringa$.50/gallontaxincrease
ongasoline. Those whosmokedon'twanttopayanextra$.48intaxesforapackof
cigarettes. However,as Timepointedout, thismayevenforcepeopleto limit their
smokingwhich in turn wouldreducethe$20billion-a-yearbill for smokingrelated
medicalexpenses. Yes, these twocontroversialtax increases wouldeffectallclass
levels of society,butlet'skeepthis inperspective.
Perot'splanisnot aimedat those whoarealreadystrugglingeconomically. Itis
gearedtomakeeveryone-includingthewealthy-paytheirfair share. Forexample,
theincreaseinincome taxes wouldonly affect individualsearningover $55,550a
year andthose witha jointincomeover$89,250 total.
Thiselectionyearhasputa lotofemphasisoncharacterfromquestioningClinton's
involvement in protests against U.S. presence in the Vietnam War to Bush's
involvementintheIran-Contraaffair. However,isn'tit ironic thatforthemostpart
Perothas beenleftout ofthis "mudslinging"game? Coulditbepossiblethatthere
isn'tanythingascontroversialtodiscuss regardingPerotandhis character?
ThemediahasbeenportrayingPerotasabigbusinesstycoonwitharoughexterior
whilefailingtomentionthehis deedsofgenerosityandcompassion.SergeantTodd
Reedis oneindividualwhoknows firsthandofPerot'sgenerosity.
OnamissioninNorthernIraqhelpingKurdishrefugees,Reedlosthisfootandpart
of his legafter steppingon a landmine. While inthehospital,Perot calledhim
personallyofferinghis assistance toinsurethateverythingwasdone"firstrate." At
Perot's expense,Reed was fitted with themost sophisticated prosthetic device
known. Reedhasnowreturnedtorunningandplayingracquetball.
'
Perotis amanwhounderstands thedeterminationneededtobeginwithnothingand
achieve success. In running for president, he wants the AmericanDream tobe
restoredforeveryoneandhehas thevision todoso. He isspreadingthemessageof
change.
Yes, thisis somethingthatClintonspoke ofcontinuallyin the debates,but there
is adifference.Perot wasalreadyspeakingofchangeonJuly2 whenhespokeata
rallyinOlympia,andhischangedoesn'tjustcomefromthegovernmentbutfromthe
peopleworkingtogetherasanation. Bushmaytell votersabout allheplans todo,
buthe's alreadyhadfouryears andwhathashebeenable toaccomplish?
Areyou wastingyourvoteby supportingPerot? Absolutelynot! Youarevoting
on thebasisofprinciplesandthe future youwant forAmerica.
As Ross Perot said,"Youare throwingyour vote away unless you vote your
conscience. Don't waste your vote on traditionalpoliticians who promise you
everythingtogetelectedbutnever deliver. Just ask yourself: whowill face the
issues? whoknowshow tocreate jobs? whoknowshow to managemoney? who
belongs toyou...when you vote forme, you are voting for all the peoplein this
country. Youarevotingfor actionandresultsnormoregridlock. Youarevotingfor
ourchildrenandfuturegenerations."
Who yougonnavote for?
CLARA de la TORRE
Sociology/Sophomore
"I'mundecided."
NICOLE UNDBERG
Drama-English/Sophomore
"Clinton. Ihate Bush, he
needs to get out of office. I
would not vote for Perot be-
cause Ithink he's insane.I
couldnotaffordtogotoschool
ifIhad to pay that gastax."
MELINDA
MANGONAN
Pre-Med/Freshman
"Bill Clinton."
BETTY GREY
Financial Aid/Staff
"BillClinton,becauseBush
hasnotdonemuch to fundthe
education ofstudents."
JEREMY JACOBS
Nursing/Sophomore
"Bush, because Ifeel the
media portrays only his bad
side,not his good side."
KRIS BIRDWELL
Political Science/Sophomore
"Bush. Clintonisnot trust-
able and his numbers do not
addup."
LAN CLUNIES-ROSS
Political Science/Senior
"BillClinton,notoutofsup-
portfor Clinton,butoutofdis-
trust for Bush. Ithink his ac-
tions in the Gulf were politi-
cally motivated,and thoseare
actions Idon't want to take
part in,and trickle downeco-
nomics don't work."
CompiledbyMeganLemieux.Photographedby LaurieRoshak
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SU professor aspires to governor's office
Lowry onEducation: Experi-
enceshows thatgivingachildgood
preschooling and good primary
schooling profits the child, the
child's family and the rest of us.
Success in the criticalearly years
ofschoolingleads tosuccessinthe
lateryearsofschoolingandthusto
success in the workforce and in
society.
We need tostripour schools of
the burdens of bureaucratic regu-
lation. Weneed togivemoresayto
parents, teachers andprincipals so
they can quickly introduce suc-
cessful reforms involving new
ways to teach, to manage and
measure learning and to provide
preschool and family support-ser-
vices for students.
Onehelpwouldbetoextendour
school-contract year for profes-
sional schoolstaff from 180to200
days, to provideprograms to help
parentshelp their childrenbe bet-
ter students and to provide better
in-service training for teachers.
Another is to set and maintain
standards of performance in the
kindergarten through 12th-grade
system for every school to meet.
Funding our common schools re-
quires nearly $5 out of very $10
spentfrom thestate'sgeneralfund.
Wehave toinsistthateveryschool
dollar is wellspent.
Moremoney won'tsolveallour
educationalproblems,nomorethan
the schoolscan solveallour social
problems. But proper personnel,
buildings andsupport service are
essential. Schools are certain to
failiftheydon'tgetenoughmoney
to operate.
Thereareno shortcutstoachiev-
inggoodschools.Areformofour
system demands sustained com-
mitment.Problemsinschoolsroot
inproblems in society. Quick-fix
solutions onlywasteenergy onar-
gumentanddivide groupsthatmust
cooperate inorder to bring about
improvement
Lowry on die environment:
We cannotriskour fishing,shell-
fish, tourist, recreation, timber,
farmandotherresource-basedin-
dustriesbecause weflinchedfrom
protectingandrestoringthequal-
ityof our air,waterandland. We
cannot risk repelling new,clean,
high-tech industries because we
allowed our state to sprawl into
another California of fend air,
lifeless rivers,polluted beaches,
andpaved-overlandscapes.
As governor Lowrywould,re-
build and protect our salmon,
steelhead and other fisheries by
restoringandmaintaining habitat,
by negotiating better harvest
agreements with Canada, by
committing state government to
planned regional andcoast-wide
recoveryprograms forendangered
and threatened stocks. -Expand
and improve transit services to
allowus toleaveourcars athome
and so curb congestion and de-
crease air and waterpollution.
-
Encourageour collegesanduni-
versities and our business com-
munity todevisenew waystoease
and shorten commutes.-Ensure
thatenvironmentaleducationper-
vades the entire school curricu-
lum so that we create citizens
aware of whatindividual actions
meantomaintaininghealthyeco-
systems.
Lowry on health care: Two
years ago the Washington Legis-
lature created the Washington
Health Care Commission to de-
velopspecificrecommendations for
reforming the state's health care
system.Thehealthcarecrisisfueled
thenecessitytocreateacommission
representing the diverse views of
health-carepurchasers,consumers,
providers,insurersandgovernment
As Governor,Lowry would help
make ahealthcareplan thatwillbe
available to everyone, regardless
ofpre-existinghealthconditionsor
ability to pay. However, theplan
probably may not cover all pre-
existinghealth conditions or abil-
ity to pay. However, the plan
probably may not cover all pre-
existinghealthconditions ofpeople
moving the state after the plan's
adoption.-Theplanwillcovermost
health needs. It cannot cover the
treatment of all possible medical
conditions but it will cover most.
Democratic andexpertdeliberation
will determine the exact scope of
coverage. -The plan will control
costs by lidding the premium that
competing insurersmay charge to
provide coverage for health ben-
efits. -Theplan will relyon com-
petitionamongprivate insurersand
providers to restrain the costs of
coverage.
Democratic nominee MikeLowryIsa formerSU professor.
Attorney General makes move tobecome governor
Reinventinggovernmentmeans
taking a freshlook at the verypur-
poseanddesignofgovernment,as
definedinabookbythesamename.
Iwillempowercitizensbymoving
authority out of the bureaucracy
andinto thecommunity.Iwillpro-
motecompetitionbetween service
providers and better measure the
performance between service pro-
viders andbetter measure the per-
formance of agencies. As gover-
nor,Iwill motivate and manage
stateemployeesbygoals and mis-
sions
—
not by rules and regula-
tions
—
and embrace participatory
managementsanddecentralization.
Agencies will redefine citizens as
customers. I'll direct agencies to
prevent problems before they
emerge,ratherthansimply reacting
to problems after they occur. I'll
make state governmenta catalyst
for allsectors
—
public,private and
voluntary.Ithinkgovernmentdoes
too much rowing and not enough
steering.
Education-Reinventinggovern-
mentmeans schoolboardsandprin-
cipalswillhavegreateropportunity
for innovation and fewer stifling
regulations; parents have greater
involvement and more choice of
where tosendtheirchildren.Better
teachers willreceivebetterpay.We
will focus on results,notsolelyon
howmuchmoney wespend.
Environmental Protection-
Reinventing government means
adhering to the core valuesof our
laws yetmaking the decisionpro-
cess faster.Itmeans amending the
EndangeredSpeciesActsotheonce
its mandate are imposed, the pro-
cess is allowed changes if funda-
mental facts change-such as the
disputenow overtheidentification
ofgreaternumbers ofnestingSpot-
tedOwls andtheirchosenhabitats.
It also means carrying over from
the Attorney General's office the
aggressive enforcement of pollu-
tion laws and truth in advertising
claims made through "GreenMar-
keting."
Health Care-Reinventinggov-
ernment means empowering con-
sumers so that theymake choices
between healthcare services and,
therefore,harness the cost-cutting
powerof the freemarket tohelpus
lower our costs. It means getting
controlofmalpracticeproblemand
unnecessary andcostly defensive
medicine. It means allowing doc-
torstodonate serviceswithout fear
ofunreasonablelawsuits.Itmeans
Health CarePurchasing Co-ops, a
Health Care Tax Credit, unified
state health insurance documents
and a basic health plan for state
employees.Itmeansconsumerscan
keep their health care insurance
whilechangingjobs,andnotworry
about pre-existing conditions. It
means sayingno toagiantgovern-
mentbureaucracyseekingtomagi-
cally impose regulations inhopes
of improvinghealthcare.
Fishand Wildlife-Reinventing
government means firing agency
director Curt Smitch and making
that agency's deliberations more
open to the public,more credible
andmorebalanced.Itmeans firing
JoeBlum's successor atFisheries,
using the capacityour fishhatcher-
iesandimplementingamoreequi-
table conservationbytreatingeach
user group equally. Washington
will recapture much or all of the
$40millionfishingindustry we've
handed over toBritishColumbia.
Spending-Reinventinggovern-
mentmeans cutting waste, being
thecatalyst forpublic-privatepart-
nerships to do more with less tax
money,significantly reducing the
numberofstateemployeesthrough
attrition and adding to the State
Constitutiona five percent Rainy
Day fund.ItmeansIwill vetoany
new taxesor any increased taxes.
Period.
Agriculture-Reinventing gov-
ernment means allowing orchard-
ists, growers and farmers to con-
duct their business without undue
regulations and recognizing their
right tocontinue in the largest and
mostimportmuindustryinthe State
ofWashington.
Republican nominee Ken Elkenberry Is currently serving as
Washington's AttorneyGeneral.
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Mike Lowry-Democrat
Public ServiceRecord
1975-78 King County Coun-
cil
1979-88 USHouseofRepre-
sentatives
1989*92ProfessorSeattleUni-
versity
KenEikenberry"Republican
Pudic ServiceRecoid
State's Attorney
General(3 terms)
State Hose ofRpresentatives
DeputyProsecutingAttorney
lotKingp{<*mty
Isaid,
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-HowardMorashegi,CounselingCenter
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Young Democrats i"^*^
VICTORY CELEBRATION Holiday Hunger Sweep
Wed. 4Nov.Noon Kickoff
Chieftain A M
-
XT XTMon.2 Nov.Noon
Public Administration Association the Quad
Guest Speaker: Sweepcontinuesuntil 20Nov.
State Rep. Jesse Wineberry Participate witha dubor dePt.
TU nr\s^ x i>ie onn«^ Niftyprize for the organizationThur. 29 Oct. 6:45-8:00 pm a,at gathers themost food.
Bellarmine 1891 Room .w^
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED KfIRfIOKE NIGHT
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY Fr i . & Noy .
Wed. 4 Nov. NOON Camp j on
McGoldrickBuilding _ . ,
info call: 323 8285 . Ballroom
fh.SS^Son WINTER BALL
Darkroom(Chieftain Basement) pj-j NOV 20
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Special Note for AlphaSigma Numembers
AEN .
ICE CREAM SOCIAL o/^ AmiKaramsingh, ASSUPresident >.
Wed. 4 Nov.NOON ( andprettydecent Jmust say> )V has the chickenpox. JBiology SeminarRoom ®\Please think positive,healing, happy/ @
Comemeet your officers and findout what'snew! J o ,
assupageby EdOrimley
SPORTS&RECREATION
byJimCunningham and
Hans Grande
Specialto theSpectator
N.B.A.: Who will dethrone the almighty Bulls?
Basketball season is upon us
againandas the teamsgearup for
openingnight, only one thing is
assured,N.B.A.popularityshould
reach a new peak as anew star
emergesin Orlando in Shaquille
O'Neal and as Magic returns to
theL.A.Lakers. Here'sa lookat
whattoexpect for theyear ahead.
We'llstart in the Atlantic divi-
sionwheretheNewYorkKnicks
are definitely the creme de la
creme. Pat Rileyhas remodeled
lastyear'sdivisionrunners-upand
appears to have faired well.
Newcomers Doc Rivers and
Rolando Blackman will provide
some veteran leadership in the
backcourt andyoungstersHubert
Davis (North Carolina) and Bo
Kimble (Clippers) will provide
some definite firepower off the
bench.
Though theydon't figure to
challenge the Knicks for thedivi-
sion title,don'tbe surprisedif the
Miami Heat finish secondin the
Atlantic. Harold "Baby Jordan"
Miner (#l2pick,USQ will make
surethat theHeatareneverataloss
for scoring.
As always, the Boston Celtics
willbepushingthefront-runners in
the Atlantic. However, age has
caughtup with theCeltics andun-
lessReggieLewis putsupM.V.P.
numbers (which he could) the
Celtics are relegatedto fightingfor
thud.
New Jersey'sDerrickColeman
willhave toputupbignumbers this
yeai orelse be willbegone. New
coachChuckDalyis justwhat this
over-talented, under-disciplined
teamneeds. Oneplayerwhoshould
definitelybenefit from the change
is Kenny Anderson (can you say
IsiahThomas?).
Orlando welcomes the Shack
(ShaquilleO'Neal, #1pick in the
draft) but it appears be may be
playing alone on the front line.
Dennis Scott,BrianWilliams and
TerryCatledgeareallquestionable
goinginto the season.
Philadelphia may be Barkley-
less this season but controversy
willsurelyreturnifDougMoefails
inhis attempt tobring therunand
shootintotheeast.LookforHersey
Hawkins toprosperunder thenew
regime and possibly dethrone
MichaelJordanfor thescoringtitle.
The WashingtonBalletsmight
as wellpickoutwhattowear tothe
lotterynextspring.
IntheCentraldivision,theBulls
willhave every gun in the league
pointedat them. Michael Jordan,
Scottie Pippenandcompanyshould
beable topulloutanotherdivision
title. However,it isdoubtful that
the additions of Rodney McCray
keep the big boys fresh for the
playoffs.Look forChicagoto fall
by theConference Finals.
Theteam thatjustmay oustthe
Bulls are the Cleveland Cava-
liers. Lenny Wilkens and crew
mayjusthavewhatittakes to take
it all this year. The addition of
GeraldWilkensandthecontinued
development ofTerrell Brandon
couldgive theCaysbackcourt su-
premacy when addedtoAll-Star
Mark Price and bomber Craig
Ehlo.
TheCharlotteHornetshavea
bigproblem on their hands. It
doesn't appear that they will be
able to sign big man Alonzo
Mourning(#2pick,Georgetown).
Iftheimpassecontinues,lookfor
Mourning topossiblyhead toSe-
attle inexchangefor Benoit Ben-
jamin, Ricky Pierce and the un-
signed Sonic draft pick Doug
Christie (#l7,Pepperdine). Still,
Larry Johnson may carry the
bumblebees to theplayoffs.
Dominique Wilken's achilles
tendon will factor heavily in the
hopes of the Atlanta Hawks. If
the 'HumanHighlightFilm' can
returntohisformofold,dieHawks
havereasonforoptimism. Stacey
Augmon,AdamKeefeandTravis
Mays will all be youngsters to
watch.
TheDetroitPistonsare fading
fast. DennisRodmanwon'tplay
for new coach Ron Rothstein.
Mark Aguirrewillhave toanswer
his critiquesandshow thathecan
stillplay with thebest small for-
wardsin the league. ThePistons
are headed for their first lottery
pick.
Chuck Person is gone from
Indiana, toobad for the Pacers
thathedidn't takeRikSmits with
him. Without solid play in the
middle, ex-UCLA mates Pooh
Richardson andReggieMiller will
face a large task. Will Detlef
Schrempfever getrecognizedas
the All-Star heis?
ToddDay and his legalprob-
lems have landedinMilwaukee
withnew coachMike Dunleavy.
This reshaped team still reeks of
old bigmen (Frank Brickowski,
Moses Malone, Dan Schayes).
However, Dunleavy has the
commitment ofmanagementand
willbuildawinner,butitwilltake
time
Out west,look for the fighting
tostartearlyas teamstry togeton
topearlyandthentrytostaythere.
IntheMidwest Division wegive
the nod tocoach Jerry Sloanand
his UtahJazz. The additions of
Jay Humphries and Larry
Kristowiak to an already proven
castmake the Jazzourpick togo
to theN.B.A.Finals.
Pushing the Jazz hard in the
Midwest willbetheSanAntonio
Spurs and their new coach Jerry
Tarkanian.
Our outlook shows the Denver
Nuggets as the only otherMid-
west team beaded for the play-
offs. New coachDanIssel wel-
comesthebigbodiesofLaPhonso
Ellis (#5 pick,Notre Dame)and
Bryant Stith(#l3,Virginia) toan
already strong front line. Mark
MaconandJumboMutumbo will
fair wellin thenew system.
TheonlymysteryinHouston
this year is what will Hakeem
Olajuwon do this season,play
ballor fake injuries?
Toroundout themidwest,all
thatone needs todoisflipacoin
for whowillendupinlastplace.
We think theDallasMavericks
will getthishonor, thusleaving
solepossessionoffifthplace to
rookieChristianLaettner(Duke)
and the Minnesota
Timberwolves. We can only
wonder what controversies
Chuck Personwill create in the
landof10,000 lakes.
In the Pacific Division,look
for the Portland Trailblazers
to gainanother seat at the topof
the division.However,wedon't
think the addition of Rod
Strickland and Tracy"I need a
newhip"Murray willbeenough
to take theBlazers to the Finals
again.
ThePhoenixSunshaveanew
home, a new coach and anew
star in CharlesBarkley. How-
ever, the Suns have an old
problem, no center. The Suns
will fare well but the division
andconference titles will elude
them.
You are probably wondering
who will be the Western Con-
ference Champions. Well, the
banner will hang over the Los
Angeles Lakers once again.
Magic may not play all the
regular season games but you
can be sure that he will play
nearly forty minutes a game in
the finals againsthisgoodfriend
Pat Riley and the New York
Knicks. Is AnthonyPeeler(#l5
pick,Missouri) asteal or justa
criminal? Mostdefinitelyasteal.
The Supersonics could con-
tendforachampionship thisyear.
However, itis more likely that
they will lagbehind the front-
runnersearlyinthePacificDivi-
sion. This will prompt Trader
Bob (Whitsitt) topull the trigger
on afew deals andbeginto talk
about nextyear.LookforShawn
KemptobeanAll-Starandhope
Derrick McKey has a break-
throughseason.
Golden Statehas greattalent
but theystill lack a center. In-
jurieswill nagthe Warriors this
season as Sarunas Marciulionis
isalreadyout for theopener.
TheClippers made the play-
offs last season,so they figured
they were doing something
wrongandthusgaveuphalf their
teamfor Stanley Roberts. The
only thingon the way up at the
Clip'Jointisconcessionsalesas
Roberts and John "Hot Plate"
Williamseattheir waytotheend
of thebench.
The only royal aspect of the
Sacramento Kings is the way
theybow gracefully to their op-
ponentsindefeat.Whynotmove
back to Kansas City?
Who will winit all? Hard to
say,butthe New York-Los An-
geles Championship Series
should be one of epic propor-
tions as the Lakers of the '80's
face what could be the teamof
the '90's: theKnicks.
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ARTS&ENTERTAINMENT
Wake up and smell the...
by CourtneySemple
Arts & Entertainment Editor
Bill Clinton would probably
like Richard Pogue. When
Clinton spoke in Seattle last
Thursday,hereferred tohimself
as apartof the"Ican do better"
crowd. Pogue,co-owner of the
Little ItalyEspresso cart across
Madison from Seattle Univer-
sity, isalso part of that crowd.
Pogue and business partner
Gamett Brooks got the idea to
start an espresso stand as they
weredrivingalongoneday."We
saw the ugliest espresso cart,"
Pogue said. "Iknew ifIhadan
espresso cart,Icould do a lot
better withit!"
Pogue and Brooks each came
up with $5,000of their ownper-
sonalfunds toputintotheproject
They paid for half the espresso
machine initially and made ar-
rangementstopay off the rest in
installments. They've been in
business six months now, have
paid off all theirdebts, andhave
gottenthrough theinitial "sink or
swim" phase that all new busi-
nesses face. Poguecredits afew
things withLittleItaly'ssurvival
and, so far,success.
"Ourappearanceisveryimpor-
tant. We're always very clean,
and we designed our logo and
stand ourselves.Also,we're rea-
sonablypriced.Wedon'tfeelright
about 'stiffing' people.
"
Withalotofnearbycompetition
,Poguesaidhestill feels theyhave
the best deal. "We'renottrying to
takeawaycustomersfromtheother
places,"he said."But alotof them
comehere anyway. We are easily
accessible."
Pogue andBrooks havealready
begun tolook intoother locations.
They would like to openanother
venue soon,preferably an actual
shoprather thanacart. "Ina shop
we can bake our own pastries..."
Pogue sighed.
"Ourinvestment isbeginning to
pay off," Pogue continued.
"There'sbeenalotofstrugglingon
our part, a lot of being destitute.
Butit'sdefinitely worthit."
Cheerful staff at theLittle Kaly tzspresso cart Photo providedbyRichardPogue
Julius Caesarmurderedat
Bagley Wright Theatre
by David Alexander
Staff Reporter
Seattle Repertory Theatre
made a logical choice in pro-
ducing William Shakespeare's
"Julius Caesar" this season. Its
timeless themes ofpoliticalma-
nipulationandvaluessecures this
play for a spot in at least one
performance space every four
years around election time. In
1992, Julius Caesar was mur-
dered in the Bagley Wright
Theatre.
Douglas Hughes and Liz
Diamond,theco-directorsof this
production, used the political
unrestofthe 1990'sas asuitable
backdrop for Caesar. The pro-
gram literature itselfwaslittered
with images of contemporary
leaders surrounded by "appro-
priate"quotes fromtheplay.This
was an interesting gimmick;
however, it soon lost its charm
due to thelack ofconfidence in
itsaudience theproduction team
seemed to have. Obvious con-
nections between the play and
oursocietycanbemade without
the helpofneatpicturesprinted
in apamphlet
—
thanksanyway.
Andnow,inresponse tomy own
sarcastic comment,Imust say
there was one visual aid which
wasabsolutelyappropriate to the
production: the set.
'
The scenic designer, Andrei
Both,created for thisproduction
anincredible atmosphereof sce-
nicbeautyandchaos. Theopen-
ing scene takesplace in acourt-
yardwithhigh walls ofrock sur-
roundingapolishedmarble floor.
As the characters take the stage,
one cannot helpbut notice how
smalltheyappearwhencompared
to thegiant stone structures that
encompassthem.One alsocannot
helpbutnoticehowsilentlyeach
character'sreflectionfollowshim
orher about when viewedinthe
smooth floor. This feature is a
breathtaking spectacle that defi-
nitelyadds tothestory.Thisenvi-
ronment is eventually replaced
withascarredurbanbattleground
thatlookedsomethingakintoriot-
stricken Los Angeles.It is here
that the final battle scenes take
place, with characters running
from under barricades of twisted
metal as lights flash and bombs
explode.This toodefinitelyadds
to the story. Unfortunately, the
only part of the story thatdidn't
fit was the actors.
Themain characters couldnot
help but look awkward when
confronted withlargemetalramps
andelectric fans.Perhaps with a
week or two more of
rehearsal...maybe,buttheco-di-
rectors' vision of this timeless
play left the characters them-
selvesas the last consideration.
Scenes werecut andrearranged
withalmost no senseofpurpose
other than to more efficiently
use the set. The first andsecond
scenes of the play were totally
switched so that one couldonly
view Caesaras amegalomaniac.
Therhymeandreasonwerelost
with the whir of electronic
equipment.
Theproduction,however,was
nota totalloss.Excellentperfor-
mances were given by all.
Jonathan Adams' portrayal of
Mark Antony was very power-
ful,andhisfuneralorationinAct
HI, Scene 2, was very well-
played.MarkNelsonas Cassius
was also a strong performance,
having taken alot of backbone
away from Brutus, played by
Mario Arrambide.
The overall experience was
both breathtaking and disap-
pointing.It wasbreathtaking in
that where the actorscouleffec-
tively use their surroundings,
theydroveitthrough theceiling.
Disappointingwastherestof the
play.
Cornish College shows
off "reckless" new work
by Erin O'Brien
Staff Reporter
Ifpoison,ahitman,amonetaiy
scandal, psychiatrists, a game
show and alcoholism don't re-
mindyouofChristmas,thenyou
didn't see "Reckless",aplayby
Craig Lucas. "Reckless" was
performed October 16-18 and
22-24by theDramaDepartment
atCornish Collegeof the Arts.
Theplaybeginswiththe focus
onRachel,acontentmothor and
wife who adores the holiday
season. That is,until the Christ-
mas Eveherhusband put acon-
tract on her life. She flees the
bome and meetsa kindly man
namedLloydatthelocal service
station. Lloyd talksRachel into
spendingtheholidayseason with
him and his wife>Pooty. When
Rachelarrivesattbwhome,she
tends that Pooty is v deaf
paraplegicwho*howsherwarm,
welcoming heart through her
hands.
Rachel .finds herself safe and
secure in the home and even
begins to work with them at a
non*profUorganization.Oveuhe
course of the year she finds out
that it was all threeof them,not
just her, who are running from
thepast.Pooty can actuallyhear
and speak and onlypretends lo
winher husband's heart Lloyd
was once married to a woman
withmultiplesclerosisandtumed
toalcoholisnuoconsolehimself.
Because he was too drunk to
know anybetter,heranoverhis
son withasnow blower.Hethen
ranaway,takingalmost $35,000
withhim.
RachelalsogewtoknowTrish.
her uninformative budget su-
pervisorai thenon-profit agency.
Wanting somuch to please this
begins to use Trish's computed
while she is at lunch. Christmas
Eve the next year,Rachel shows
Trisb hernew talent,adding "the
numbers really didn'tadd up",
Later on thatevening,Rachel's
husband,Tom.showsup tobriny:
her agift.Healsobringsivabottle
of champagne that wassittingon
the front steps. When Tom and
Pootysiptheirchampagne (Lloyd
LSO' tdrinkingandRacheldropped
her glass on Tom), they start
choking and die. Due to the fact
thattheyhavealiases andareboth
running from a past life,Lloyd
and Rachel run awayagain,
Lloyd turns back to bis alco-
holtc ways and Rachel tries to
support hishabit by buying hjin
all the champagnehe wants.The
followingChristmas Evehe dies
fromalcoholpoisoning.
Rachelputs herself into onin-
sane asylum, where the care of
One of thenurses turnsheraround
andshe ends upgettingapsychi-
atriedj&greeandmovingtoAlaska
whereitis always Christmas,
Rachel funds herself the next
ChristmasEve withanewpatient
wno mt6s sleepingpills to get
through the holiday season. The
oew patientcndsup tobeherson.
She talks tohim and finds that he
is jqAlaska iioiog to school aud
staying as far away from fus past
afe aspossible,
Therest of the play details the
relationship of mother and son
and its resolution. Rather sadly,
themessage throughout the show
isoneofrunningaway frompasts,
Although this play was defi-
aitely shows off the interesting
and creative talents of the writer,
The actors, taking the material
that they had to work with,per-
formed quite well in their roles.
The performance was. to say the
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Operation "Night Owl"
An S.U. Campus Evening Walk
with
Safety & Security Services
Help us evaluate the evening safety needs
of the community
Tonight, Thursday, October 29, 1 992
Meet with Mike Sletten
Safety & Security Services Manager
in the USBAtrium
7:00 to 9:00p. m.
iwfiw)
Hot beverages provided 'v4jHsj!;
R.S.V.P. Jackie Whitlock
296-5991 Su|i>ty fc Sucurtty Servlcei
Vega s world
byMarlen© Beam and
HeatherMumby
;taf< Reporter;
Where does Suzanne Vega
come up with these lyrics? They
are so simple, addressingbasic,
everydaysituatioas thateveryooe
elseoverlooks.Andthey'regood!
Wbeo we first heard Vep'e
latest, "99.9 F," it was funky-
weird,butthemore welistened to
it. themore weliked it. It is be-
coming a classic at our weekend
gatherings, as well as our week-
daygatherings.
The whole album is a happy-
beat album.Everysong, eventhe
slow ones, consists of bouncy,
head-bobbin1,toe-tappin* music.
This is either good dorm room
cleatriog music or tunage that
forces you tositback andswilla
beer, dependingon whatkindof
mood you're in aod how much
energy youhave.
The music itselfis very basic.
There'sno raging bxss,but there
arc lotsofdrums andkeyboards.
Oneof the best thingsaboot this
album is that it's easy to sing
aloogtoonceyouknow thewords,
especiallysince Vegadoesn't re-
allysingasmuchas shetalks with
the music*
Currently themost well-known
song is "Blood Makes Noise."
On an MTV oews special, she
said this track encompasses all
tl* feelingsapatientexpehences
inadoctor's office; the hclpkss-
oess felt white waiting for the
doctor.the anxietyof waiting for
lab resultsoradiagnosis, the vul*
ncrabilityexperiencedwhile sit-
tingina stark,sterileexamina-
tionroom inapapergownwith
a coM breeze Wowing dowu
yourback.Verybasic.Andit's
good.
*inLiverpool" is probably
ooe of the roost compelling
songson tl»e album.It seems to
beaboui alonely boy ina bel-
fry,butifyoureallylistentothe
words,it makes you ihinfc. We
interpret it as addressingdeep
unbappiness and loneliness as
well as a longing for the past
andsomeihinglost forever.And
even thoughitevokessuchde-
pressingimages, it's stillbutt-
swayin' music.Go figure.
One of our favorites is "(If
YouWere) InMyMovie." We
analyzed this one inside aod
out. Init,Vegadescribes situa-
tionsinvolvingadoctor,apriest,
a detective and a mobster.She
implies thatdoctors andpriests
are not as pious and godly as
they appear. Wtui is consid-
ered good in society, i.e. doc-
tors and priests, and what is
considered bad,namely detec-
tivesandmobsters,are iw>t that
different They are all humnu
withhuman needs anddesixes.
Deep,huh?
Fans who have followed
Suzanne Vegafor the lengthof
hex career will besurprised to
tearhow she is expandingher
music. Althoughit differs from
her other alburns,hermusic is
released inuwVegastyle,aod
we look forward to her next
release.
Goldstein Gallery features
pieces of tribal fascination
by Deborah Compton
Staff Reporter
There's atreasurehouseofAfri-
can folk art and sculptureinPio-
neer Square. Treat yourself to a
journeyinto thetribal customsand
traditionsofsomeofAfrica'smost
remote villages. The treasure can
be foundatThe GoldsteinCollec-
tion Gallery, located at 115 First
AvenueSouthin Seattle's Pioneer
SquareGalleryDistrict.
Mike Devlin,gallery represen-
tative, led me last Sunday down
trinketedpathwayslinedwithcul-
turalpieces laden with messages,
stopping me occasionally to ex-
plainamahogany sculpture,ahar-
vestritual mask or another object
along the way.
"Thesemale andfemale fertility
statues," Devlin said as he ges-
tured toward a pair of four-foot-
high woodenfigures, "come from
theIvoryCoast and represent the
Sunifoe tribe's quest for a good
harvest and family fertility." The
womanin the sculpture has ababy
atherbreastandwears whatDevlin
calls the"birdoflife"cap.Thecap
represents along andprosperous
life for both her and her family.
Herlipplug,aroundbone cork,is
insertedthroughherlowerlipand
is regarded as a sign of beauty
according to her tribe's custom.
"Thestatues are over ahundred
yearsold,"Devlinexplained."The
young mother's scarification is a
signofherhusband'sfamily mark-
ings."Hepointedto theprotruding
welts of what would be in reality
skin on the female statue's fore-
head and back. "She belongs to
him.Shehassuffered for him."
Aswe turnedto the left,Devlin
explainedthat themale statueisa
hunter and provider. The statue
holds a foot-long machete in its
hand.Italsohas the scarification
welts but theyare onitsabdomen
surrounding the navel. Iasked
Dcviinthesignificanceofthescar-
ring location. He explained that
the males in the Sunifoe tribe re-
ceive thesemarkings as asignthat
theyhavebroken from the womb
andtheirmother's influence.They
havebecome independentandare
ready to have families of their
own.
The young
mother's scari-
fication is a
sign of her
husband's fam-
ily markings.
Devlin is a world traveler.He
and Goldstein Gallery owner
OmarShabazzhavevisitedmany
nationsin Africaover thepast18
years.They have lived with dif-
ferent tribes formonths ata time,
exploring the land of Africa in
searchof tribalobjectsand works
ofart for inclusionintotheir own
collection.
Devlin andImoved down the
winding, trinketed gallery path-
waytotheKefuebihealer'smask.
This is a wooden structure that
appears tobealizard's head. Its
buggedeyes and circular crest
stand five feet talland weighSO
pounds.Themaskhas asix-inch
longbillthatlooks strangelylike
a vacuum cleaner hose.WhenI
shared this observation with
Devlin,he smiled.
"You're close," he said.
"Kefuebi healer's job is to suck
the sickness outof hispatients."
The mask sends just that mes-
sage.Devlincontinuedtoexplain,
"Themask represents a Chame-
leonlizard whichchanges color
to fool its predators. Once the
healerhaspossessionofthesick-
ness and ithas left thepatient's
body, the Chameleon's energies
changecolor to fool the sickness
andsenditintothe wind."Icon-
cludedthatthesicknessmustlook
for another victim elsewhere.
TheGoldsteinCollection rep-
resents cultural objects from 16
tribes and 12 African nations.
Shabazz and Devlin have ar-
rangedstoryboards,mudcloths,
statues, masks and many other
tribalworksofartfor thepublic's
exploration.
VisitTheGoldsteinCollection
at 115FirstAvenueSouthinPio-
neer Square. Gallery hours: 9
a.m.-10p.m.Daily.Sunday: 11
a.m. to 5 p.m.
A surprising, inspiring "Hero"
by Courtney Semple
Arts & Entertainment Editor
It'sbeen awhile sinceareally
goodmovie has beenreleased.
Oh,I'mnotsaying thatnothing
outtherehasbeen worthseeing,
butmostof themhavehadquite
enoughjusticedonethemby their
own promotional tactics, and
seeingthemon videois usually
sufficient
Soalongcomes thisgemofa
movie, called "Hero." Kind of
surprising, if you ask me. The
advertisements made it sound
like a pretty predictable flick.
Mansaves people fromburning
up inplane crash, then disap-
pears. TV station offers him a
millionbucks tocome forward.
Impostorstepsinandtakescredit.
Howis the issue resolved? Ho
hum.
But "hohum"isnotwhathap-
pens in this movie. With a su-
preme castand theunlikely rib-
bons of humor throughout, that
plot comes amazingly alive.
DustinHoffmanplaysagrumpy,
tired,rotten-temperedguycalled
Bemie LaPlante. He's the kind
of guy whosecar alwaysbreaks
down (it usually does), who
thinks someone's always out to
get him (they usually are) and
who'salwaysinthe wrongplace at
the wrong time (in this case, the
middle of abridgeonarainynight
as aplanecrashes infrontofhim).
Hoffmangrabs theplot andtakesit
from there, demonstrating once
again why he is an Academy
Award-winner.
We soon meet Andy Garcia, a
two-bit deadbeat who gives
Hoffman a ride.He embodies the
snakey,creepy John Bubber, with
shifty eyes and a heart of pyrite.
Hischaracter developmentis fine,
moving through four stages as he
makes the transformationfrombum
to golden boy, then comes to the
edge of his world in desperation
andultimately becomesarealhero.
As Gale Gailey, a star reporter
who is saved in the crash, Geena
Davisisherownlittlethunderbolt.
As thecockyandbeautiful Gailey,
she thinks shehasthe whole world
under control,and it's fascinating
to watchas she realizes somehow
shehaslostthereins.Hercharacter
aswelldevelopsnicely,especially
asGaileydoes some introspection
in the heat ofa crises and comes
apart at the seams. It's rather re-
freshing toseeour heroes loseit
JoanCusack playsEv LaPlante,
Bernie's screechingex-wife, and
Chevy Chase is perfectly cast as
the cheesy manager of the station
for which Gailey works (also
the station procuring the mil-
liondollars for the "hero").
The only confusing part in
thescript was thesetting.Inthe
city the story takesplace in,it
rainsjust alittle toomuch tobe
LosAngeles;itseemsalot like
New York,except Gailey flies
to that city onher fateful flight.
However, the issue is not abig
enoughdistraction thatit takes
away from the movie.
Largely due to the talents of
the cast, what really carries
"Hero" is the humor. It's the
riverthat carries the plotalong,
splashing out at the audience
form time to time and always
cuppingalong.Evenwithsplen-
did acting, without the humor
the movie wouldsink. The ac-
tors obviously understand this
and use that knowledge well,
for they
'
retheonesthataretruly
steering the movie.
"Hero" explores both the
goodand theshady sidesof all
people,butinaningeniousway:
itemphasizestheideathat there
is goodnessineveryone,with-
out being gimmicky or corny.
Thisis a verysatisfying movie
whichactually offers agrainof
inspiration.It'snice tosee for a
change.
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Duerksen leads Chieftains to higher ground
byMlkal Kordzlnskl
Sports Editor
Boston College "Female Athlete of the
Decade" finds home at Seattle U.
Abraham Maslow's theory on
thehierarchy ofneeds apprehends
ananswer for why certain people
findsuccess.Themid-20thcentury
psychologist interviewedsuccess-
fulpeople from different walksof
life to determine whatmade them
exceptions to the rule of medioc-
rity.
If Maslow were alive today, a
full-scale psycho-geo-
demographical backgroundcheck
wouldberunonSeattleUniversity
women's soccer headcoach Betsy
Duerksen.
Duerksen was born in Minne-
apolis,Minn, where she was re-
cruited out ofEdina High School
by Boston College.Duerksen ran
smack into successtheminute she
steppedon the fieldin themaroon
andgoldEagles'uniform.
Foreachofher fouryearsatBC,
DuerksenwasselectedasanNCAA
All-Americanandinherjuniorand
senior seasons achieved the high-
esthonor forastudent-athlete asa
member of the NCAA Academic
Ail-American team.Majoring in
psychology, she maintained a 3.7
grade point average.
Thelistofaccoladesfails tocease
here.
Boston College honored
DuerksenastheFemale Athlete of
theDecade forthe 1980\s, joining
Heisman Trophy winner Doug
Flutie, who was Male Athlete of
the Decade.
"Itmadeitprettyfun(beinghon-
ored withFlutie),"Duerksensaid.
"The titleis sortofgrandiose."
With all this success, Maslow
undoubtedly wouldn'thave ahard
time figuring whyDuerksenhas a
combined 24-13-2 record in her
twoseasons asheadcoach andhad
evenledtheChieftainsto thenum-
ber tworankingin the NAIApoll
earlier this season.
Duerksencame toSeattle when
she heard from her brother Mike
Ready that the coaching position
wasopen.Alongwithherhusband
Aaron,the twodecided theywanted
toleaveBostonand theEastCoast
for adifferent lifestyle out west
"We definitely wanted to leave
Boston because it's hard living
there,"saidDuerksen."It'sagreat
place togotocollege,butthenum-
berofpeopleand thepollutionmake
ithard."
Other than missing friends, the
Duerksens have made a smooth
transition from east to west.
Likewise, the Chieftains have
made a smooth transition from
former coach Kathleen Ryan to
Duerksen.TheChieftains are cur-
rentlytied for theNo.7rankingin
this week'sNAIApolland havea
deceptive 10-5-1 record. Four of
their fivelosseshavebeentoNCAA
DivisionIteams and wins over
Portland State (8-0) andSpokane
Falls Community College (5-0)
don'tcountfor theiroverallrecord.
"Myshort-termgoal was to just
continue the success the teamwas
starting to have," said Duerksen.
"NowIwant to build a tradition
hereofbeingoneof thebestNAIA
schools in thenation."
At thispointinherlife,being the
headoftheChieftainsisDuerksen's
niche,butsheisfindingthat therole
ofbeingacoach,notaplayer,is a
challengeinitself.
"It's like a love-hate relation-
ship.It'shard tostandon the side-
line andnot haveanycontrolover
the endresult,"saysDuerksen. "I
have to trust them (theplayers)."
Maslow's theorystates that one
essential for asuccessfulpersonis
to feel loved, to have support.
Duerksen hasexperiencedenough
love whichhas allowedher topur-
sue her talents,one of which in-
cludes being a member of the
women'sNationalB soccer team.
"My parents are the type that
would come to everygameIhad,
whetherit wassoccerorswimming
or whatever.EvenifIdidhorrible
they'd say 'you were great,'"
Duerksensaid.
Onegreatcoachthathasinspired
DuerksenistheUniversityofNorth
Carolina's Anson Dorrance, who
hasledtheTarHeels toeightof the
last nine NCAA women's soccer
titles.
Said Duerksen: "I'd like to see
more female coaches.Idefinitely
feel like I'min the minority but
I've felt accepted from most
coaches aroundhere."
An exceptionally rare trait in
Duerksen's coaching style is that
whileshehas lifted the team'sper-
formance to an outstanding level,
herplayersactually stilllikeher.
"Ilike the fact thatduringprac-
ticeshegetsinvolvedwithus,"said
juniormidfielder JamieFrench."I
likehow she showsushow toim-
prove or acertain technique, she
doesn't just stand around on the
sideline and tellus whatto do."
As much fun as she has had at
SU, there are some drawbacks in
her sunnydisposition.
"Ihavetomakeharddecisions,"
said Duerksen. "I'd like to play
everyoneandit justmakesme feel
like a jerk whenIsee someone on
the sideline whohasn'tplayedand
Iwant them toplay."
Yes,anunfortunatepredicament.
Butthe fact that sheacknowledges
itandis willing tohelpherplayers
is what escalates Duerksen into a
higherlevel of the coachingranks.
Just askMaslow.
I Tony Esposito /Spectator
SU'sheadcoachBetsyDuerksenhascoachedtheChiefs to aNo.7
ranking whilebeingamember of theNational women'sB team.
SU runners find right track at WWU Invitational
byMichael Kord
Sports Editor
There's always a first time for
everythingandthe SeattleUniver-
sity Cross Country team proved
that this weekend.
IntheWestern WashingtonUni-
versity Invitational,the Chieftain
runners finishednotquiteaheadof
thepackbut didn'tpickup therear
either.
Competingagainstschools from
allover theNorthwest, the Chief-
tain women finished in front of
Bellevue Community College and
LowerColumbiaCommunityCol-
lege witha total of281points.
Onthemen's circuit,SUlanded
infront ofSkagit ValleyCommu-
nity College, totaling362points.
"It wasneattoseeall theathletes
say,'hey,hey, webeat someone,"1
saidSUheadcoachJohnCrawford.
Settingthepace for the women's
team was Jenny Farrell, who fin-
ishedin 39th place with a timeof
20:15.
The leaingrunner for the Chief-
tainmen was Aaron Lukas, com-
pleting the course with a 28:30
timeanda60thplace finish.
"Every single athlete ran their
bestraceof theseason," Crawford
said.
The fact thateachteam wasable
toseethat theyhavemadeprogress
shouldserveas aconfidencebuilder
forthe Chieftainsintheirinaugural
season.
"More than anything it'll help
them tosee thattheyranwellandif
youthinkyou'rerunningfaster then
youwillrunfaster,"Crawfordsaid.
"I'vecome torealizethatrunningis
about 80 percent mental and 20
percentability."
OnNov.7inEllensburg,SUwill
compete in the NAIA District I
finals.DistrictIisregardedbymany
as the strongestDistrict in the na-
tion.Six of theDistrict's women's
teamsarerankedin theNAIA Top
25 while four men's teams are also
ranked.
SaidCrawford:"Ifyoudowellin
this district you can do well any-
where."
Atanyrate,the SUrunners have
enjoyedafun-orientedseasonwhile
competingwithsomeofthenations
toprunners.
"We'vehadanawful lot of fun.If
youdon'tenjoy what you'redoing
youshouldn'tdoit,"Crawfordsaid.
WOMEN'S SOCCER SCORING
LEADERS
MEN'S SOCCERS SCORING LEADERS
MiaaaaHHwia
PLAYERS
IngridGunnestad
Michelle Rhodes
PaigeGordon
MeganBartenetti
JamieFrench
SheralynStackhouse
Shannon Case
KateMilan
J.J.Stamborsky
GOALS
11
10
7
7
3
2
3
1
ASSISTS
7
2
4
3
7
6
3
3
3
POINI
29
22
18
17
13
10
9
5
3
Brent Bowers
MattFowler
JonathanStember
Eddie Fernandez
Bill Colello
Derek Personett
TomFuegman
Nathan Calvin
Ryan Sawyer
7
3
4
2
2
2
1
2
1
1
2
1
1
1
2
1
15
8
8
5
5
5
5
4
3
I "We should also act to remove any I
I federal obstacles to states allowing I
I choice amongpublic, private, and I
parochial schools."
I - Ross Perot I
Fewing's five-year reign brings three playoffs stints
byMichael Kord
Sports EditorSU men's soccer put
on NAIA map by
"blessed" coach
The life of Seattle University
men's soccer coach Pete Fewing
has been a good one,better than
most people ever are fortunate
enoughtoexperience.
After finishing his high school
career for the Highline Pirates in
Burien,Fewing spent a year at
Green River Community College
before transferring to the Univer-
sityofWashingtonwherehehelped
theHuskiesgainsoccerprominence
as an NCAA DivisionItop 10
program.
Sportsare meanttobeplayed for
fun and very few athletes ever get
the chance togetpaid for playing.
However,Fewing isoneof theex-
ceptions to the rule, playing six
years for the Seattle Storm,alocal
professionalsoccer club.
"I feel fortunate because when
theStormfoldedIhadbeenaround
longer thananyone,"Fewing said.
TheSeattleStormmayhad fallen
uponhardtimesandisno longerin
existance butFewing's Chieftains
are undoubtedly in a state of
hereness.
For the second successive year
and thethirdinFewing'sfiveyears
atSU, theChieftainmenhavequali-
fied for the NAIA DistrictIplay-
offs.But this season'sroad tosuc-
cess hasn't alwaysbeena smooth
one.
Despite a coreof talentedplay-
ers,SUstammeredthroughthefirst
half of the season to a 2-6-2 start.
But reflecting their coach's enthu-
siasm and resiliency,a win over
George Fox College yesterday
would give the Chiefs an 8-7-2
record andlift them over .500 for
thefirst timesincethesecondgame
of the season.
AwinwouldalsoevenFewing's
coaching record atSU at 41-41-5.
SaidFewing:"Itwaslikewe saw
thebiglight attheendofthe tunnel
whenyoudieandsomebody yanked
us out ofit"
However.whenFewing took the
coachingpositioninl9BB,achiev-
ingpost-seasonsuccess wouldhave
appeared tohave been light years
away.
"WhenIsaw Seattle U.lose 15-
-otoSPU(1987),Iwanted toseea
change," Fewingsaid.
One ofFewing's first goals was
to bring credibility to the strug-
glingprogram. Inorder todo that,
he wentback tohis rootsinBurien
to recruit three talentedplayers in
Tom Fuegman,Shawn Good, and
BUIColello.
"Once wegot those three, itre-
ally helped add credibility to the
program,"Fewing said.
Otherrecruitsfromthesouthend
include Nathan Calvin,Brian
Wallace, Andrew Szalay, Mike
Colello,and Jed"Woodward.
During the off-season, Fewing
occupiesmuchofhistimebyhold-
ingsoccer camps for local youths.
WhenFewing'saway from soc-
cer (which is about as often as a
lunar eclipse), he likes to spend
timewithhiswifePattyandhis two
children,lan,agethree,andNathan,
eightmonths.
"Ihave the greatest wife in the
world.She'sverysmart,greatheart.
Imet her in the Space Needle el-
evator whenIwas working for
Catholic Youth Ministry," said
Fewing."Igotagreat family.I've
reallybeenblessed."
Fewingattributesmuchifnotall
of hissuccess andhappiness tohis
faithin the SupremeBeing.
Tmnotareal fundamentalChris-
tian butIdon't think it's just been
luck,"Fewing said. "I've been in
therightplace attheright time way
toooften."
Along withalittle help from the
Deity, the men's soccer program
has been supported by former
Chieftain soccer players from
memories past.
"I really value our alumni,"
Fewingsaid."Theyhelptogetjobs
for players and they've just been
real loyal."
Perhaps the reason the alumni
have been so loyal is because
Fewing remembers whatit is like
to be aplayer,which canbe diffi-
cult at the intercollegiate level.
Developing relationships with
players hasbeen one of the most
rewarding experiences while he's
been at thehelm of the program.
"I try to take good care of the
players,"saidFewing.Tvetriedto
runaprogram that treatstheplay-
ers well."
Whilehislifehasbeenasuccess-
ful one,his ultimate objective has
yet to be fulfilled: qualifying for
theNAIAnational tournamentand
bringing the titlehome toSU.
Said Fewing: "I wantus to be
successfulwith this soccer team."
Sofar,successappears tobesyn-
onymous withChieftain soccer.
Tony Esposito /Spectator
SeattleUniversitysoccer coachPeteFewingmaybepointingsouth
but has directedthe teamupwardInhis fiveyears atSU.
Tally-ho!Chieftains doa littleFoxhunting
byJamesCollins
Sports Reporter
For the Seattle Univeristymen's
soccer team,thisweekmarkedboth
anendand a beginning.
It wastheendofarathergrueling
regularseason,onethatwasmarred
by aninconsistent anddisappoint-
ing start, andhighlightedby asu-
perb finish.
But,by virtueofa2-lwinSatur-
day at Western Washington, it is
the beginning of a postseason ap-
pearance that may have seemed
likean impossible dream.
After trailing WWU 1-0 a the
intermission, SUhead coachPete
Fewing sufficiently fired up his
troops. TheChieftainoffensecame
to lifewith twosecond-half goals,
while thedefe'nsemadeyetanother
critical stand.
Riding theemotional surgepro-
videdby thatplayoff-clinchingwin,
the Chieftains engagedin a little
hunting on Wednesday, downing
GeorgeFox3-1on therain-soaked
quagmire of the SU Intramural
Field.
SU claimeda1-0 firsthalf lead
on agoal byNate Calvin. George
Fox tiedthe scoremidway through
thesecondstanza,but theChieftains
climbed ahead once more with a
-
BrentBowers score. Aheader by
Jonathan Stember closed the scor-
ingandsealed the winforSU.
The win, the sixth in the last
seven games for the Chieftains,
enabled SU to claim a winning
record at 8-7-2.
Inthe warmand fuzzyglowofa
strongconclusion to the 1992 sea-
son,itishard torecall that this team
was once 2-6-2. The turnaround
saved whatcould have been adi-
saster for arisingprogram.
Head coach Pete Fewing com-
mentedontheapproachoftheplay-
offs. "It'sexciting. We're playing
very well right now
1."
The Chieftains .will meet the
winner of Saturday's PLU-
Whitworthgame. Whicheverteam
theyface,SUwillhave tobeginits
playoffquest on the road.
Earlierin the season, the Chief-
tains weredowned in consecutive
gamesbyPLUandWhitworth,los-
ing to the Lutes 1-0 and to the
Pirates 2-1.
Either way,Fewingandhissquad
have their work cut out for them.
They do have old Uncle Momen-
tumon their side,though.
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WLT PTS GF GA
>ugetSound 2-1-0 4 5 3
ieattleU. 2-1-0 4 3 3
Western Wash. 1-1-0 2 3 2
ilmonFraser 0-2-0 0 14
OVERALL
6-8-2
10-5-1
5-7-2
UA
SOUTHERNDIVISION
WLT PTS GF GA
"aclflc Lutheran 4-0-0 8 15 1
Vhltworth 3-1-0 6 13 2
Whitman 2-2-0 4 7 4
lentralWash. 1-3-0 2 6 12
ivergreenSt. 0-4-0 0 1 23
OVERALL
15-1-2
6-5-2
4-4-3
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WLT PTS GF GA
Western Wash. 2-1-0 4 5 3
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9-5-1
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2-6-0
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Will the nations No. 7 team make playoffs?
byMlkal Kordzlnski
SportsEditor
Thispast week couldhave been
titled the week of theelder.
InSaturday's conclusion of the
World Series,Toronto's 40 year-
old Dave Winfield nailed a two-
rundouble inthe 1lthinningtolift
the Jaysover Atlanta.
Merely eight hoursprior, Paige
Gordon, a 23-year-old senior
midfielder,blasteda penaltykick
into the Western Washington net
withlessthanoneminute inregula-
tion,exaltingSeattle University to
a bitter sweet 2-1 win over the
Vikings.
SU jumped on top first when
freshmanKeelyHartsoughteamed
up withjuniorJamieFrench to as-
sistjuniorMichelleRhodes for the
game's first goal.
Western's Stephanie Armesto
scored the Vikings'only goal late
in the first half,givingGordon the
opportunity for herlate-game he-
roics.
"Itwasnicethat she got tomake
the penalty kick because she's a
senior,"said junior defender Julie
Holmes. "She was so happy."
The victorygives the Chieftains
a10-5-1 overall record and a2-1
recordin theDistrictINorthDivi-
sion.Prettysweet.
Now for thebitter. Despite their
TOP 10 ranking in this week's
NAIA poll, the Chieftains must
await the outcome of Saturday's
Simon Fraser University-Western
Washington game to see if they
willqualifyfortheNorthDivision's
second and finalplayoffspot.
"It's not funwhen you'renot in
controlofyour owndestiny,"head
coachßetsyDuerksensaid."Ithink
it'dbereallyhardon the seniorsif
wedidn'tmake it."
Under the NAIA's strange for-
mat forplayoffselection,ifWWU
with a1-1record defeats SFU(0-
-2), Western advances to theDis-
trict playoffs, regardless of their
loss toSU.TheUniversityofPuget
Sound has already claimed the
Division's top seed.
Where theDistrict'splayoffsce-
nario seemsas outdated as Oregon
State's wishbone offense appears
in the feet thathead-to-head com-
petition willplayno roleunder the
rules oftie-breaking.Youmayneed
acompass tocomprehend the rest.
Goaldifferentialamongtheplay-
off contenders is the number one
criteriaundertheDistrict'scurrent
format. UPS is plus-2, WWU is
plus-1,SUtrailsatminus-1.Since
SFU has an0-2 divisional record,
they are notinplayoff contention
andSU's1-0winoverthe Clanwill
not beconsidered.
IfSimonEraserplaystheroleof
the spoiler, however, and beats
Western, thecaseisclosedandSU
advances into theplayoffs.
Said Duerksen: "I hopeSimon
Frasershowssomeprideandwants
to win.It'sso frustratingbecause
wehavea 12-5-1record(including
twoexhibitiongames) and there's
agoodchance wemay notgobuta
teamat5-7-2 (WWU) would go."
Another possiblity is that the
Chieftains could bypass the Dis-
trict playoffs and receive an at-
large'bid for the regionalplayoffs.
At-large bids are based on sched-
ule difficultyandNAIA ranking.
TheChieftains' 10-5-1recordis
somewhat deceiving.Fourof their
losses have come at the hands of
NCAADivisionIteams,including
Sundayafternoon's 3-1loss to the
University of Washington on the
Intramural Fieldin a game billed
not as The Battle of Seattle but
more appropriately,"The Emerald
Cup."
The Chieftain and Husky de-
fenses avertedeachother'soffen-
sive attacks asneither teamscored
for mostof the firsthalf.
However, senior midfielder
IngridGunnestad tookmattersinto
her own feet when she dribbled
upfield throughtheHusky defense
and fired a booming shot from 25
yards out that nearly severed the
net,givingSU a1-0leadwith two
secondsleft before halftime.
Earlier in the hah7,Gunnestad
rifleda shot inandoutofthehands
of UW keeper Tamara Browder
andappearedtocrossthegoalline
beforeshecoulddeflectitButthere
wasno call from the linejudge.
TheHuskiescameoutinthesec-
ondhalfwithautonomousdetermi-
nationandtallied threegoals from
Samantha Obara,Malinda Torre,
and Tara Bilanski in the first 10
minutes of the secondhalf.
SU'sJJ.Stamborsky seemed to
find the netin the secondhalf,but
as the Chiefs celebrated the line
judge again nullified the shot
TheHuskies'recordnow stands
at7-9-1.
Perhaps serving as a tension-
breakerandamind-distracterwhile
the Chieftains await wordof their
playoffhopes,SUwillplayanon-
divisional game against Whitman
CollegeSaturdaymorningat11:00
on the IntramuralField.
"It's been a great season butI
don't want it to end," Duerksen
said. "I'mhoping we'll get toplay
for a few more weeks."
Seattle UniversityJunior midfielderJamieFrenchputs the brakes on while the Universityof Washington's SamanthaObarapursues the
ball.TheChieftains weredefeatedby theHuskies 3-1 Inthe first annualEmerald Cup.
NAIA WOMEN'S
SOCCER TOP 20
1. LYNN, FLA. (15-0-1)
2.PLU (14-1-2)
3.BERRY,GA. (9-5-0)
4.INCARNATEWORD.TEX.
(11-0-1)
5.WHEELING JES. (14-2-))
6.SEATTLE U. (10-5-1)
6.PARK,MO. (13-3)
B.G'RGEMCCOURT(9-1-1)
9.FINDLEY, OHIO (15-1-1)
10. SETONHILL,PA. (10-1-0)
11.MISSOURI VALLEY
STATE (10-5-1)
12.ELON.N.C. (11-5-0)
13. MIDWAY, XT.(16-2-0)
14.PUGET SOUND (6-8-2)
15.LINDENWOOD (11-2-1)
16. GREEN MOUNTAIN,VT.
(14-4-1)
17. WILLIAM CARY (9-4-0)
18.ASUZA PACIFIC,CAL
(10-6-0)
19.TRI-STATE, IND. (13-4-1)
20. PRESBYTERIAN
SOUTHERN (12-5-0)
20. LEESMCRAY (13-5-0)
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Hairston's in the house
byJamesCollins
Sports Reporter
10 newcomers to play roles as athletic
Chieftains aim for post-season playoffs
AlHairstonknows his math.
Good athletes plus proven sys-
tem plus determined head coach
equals postseasonsuccess.
Forthe SeattleUniversitymen's
basketballheadcoach,theformula
proved itself true time and again
duringhis tenure at GarfieldHigh
School. Now,poised tobeginhis
second season at the helm of the
Chieftains,Hairston has the corri'-
ponents necessary to fully imple-
menthisbrandofbasketball. Rival
collegesholdtheircollectivebreath,
waiting to see ifhe can work his
winningmagic at a higher level.
AidingHairston inhis quest are
10 newcomers to Seattle Univer-
sity. Three freshmen and three
transfers formed the strong 1992
recruitingclass, with four players
havingbeen addedsince then.The
coach has used the preseason to
achieve his short-range goals,
which focus onreachingameasure
ofteamcohesiveness.
"We're trying to pull the team
together,"Hairston says. "We've
got tennew faces out there."
Fortherecentadditions,Hairston
sayspractice has been a learning
process. "We'retrying todevelop
ateam. It'sbeen semi-chaotic,but
we'vegota lotof talent."
Undoubtedlya hindrance to the
coachingstaff has been the uncer-
tainstatusofpower forwardCorey
Lewis, the Chieftains' best player
last season. Lewismissed several
gamesin1991-92 because of aca-
demic difficulties,and the specter
ofineligibility is hanging over the
talented 6-7 senior once again this
year. "Coreyisstill in theprocess
of getting academically eligible,"
saidHairston.
Even withoutLewis, the Chief-
tains areperhaps the mostathletic
team in the District. ButSUfaces
heavy competition before starting
their districtschedule. Inaddition
to theusual slate ofleague games,
SU faces off againstNCAADivi-
sion 1schools Idaho and Portland
on theroadduringDecember. The
Chieftains will play in three tour-
naments,includingone inHawaii,
and takeon Western Oregon and
HawaiiPacificbefore thenewyear.
Yet,withjustaweek togobefore
theopeningofthe season,Hairston
stillisn'tcertainwhichofhisplay-
ers willemerge asstarters. "Andre
Langisouronlycertain starter,"he
maintains.
Sophomore Lang is the anchor
of theChieftain backcourt,whom-
everHairstonselectsashisrunning
mate. An excellent combination
guard, Langembodies floor lead-
ership and pure point skills with
explosive scoringability.
Prone to streakiness inhis out-
sideshootinglastseason,Langstill
led the team in three-point field
goalpercentage,hitting at justun-
der 39 percent. Despite standing
only 6-1,Langis anexcellent fin-
isherintransition. Speedandquick-
nessservehim wellasa defender.
For the other guard position,
Hairston canchoose from arange
of candidates. Junior Jered Boyd
redshirted last year at SU, while
newcomers Kenny Bush, Les
Fluker,DamionJoseph,andJamahl
Powell offer a variety of skills.
Hairston was leaning toward Jo-
seph as the other starter, but said
the threepreseasonscrimmagesyet
to be held will be key factors in
determining the depthchart.
Despitebeingsomewhat thinand
inexperiencedatguard,Hairstonis
confident. "Aninjurymightcause
aproblem,butwe're notrealcon-
cerned about it."
Up front, there are few,if any,
concerns. SU,even without Corey
Lewis,fields thedeepest setofbig
menintheleague. NathanDolejsi,
Steve Hill andMark Lucas return
from last year, all eager to gain
significant playing time. Senior
GregGill,juniorEtonPope,sopho-
mores Jared Robinson and Jason
Schauer, and freshmen Mike
Dorsey and Jauron Connolly are
thenew kids on the low blocks.
Atcenter,theChieftainsarelikely
to openup with the 6-8 Hill,with
Robinson backing him up. Hill
earned scant exposure as a fresh-
man, but has undergone growth
both instatureandapproach to the
game. At 6-6, 220 pounds,
Robinsonisapotentiallydominant
rebounder and scorer inside,
whether starting or coming inoff
the bench.
Thesmallforwardpositioncould
beclaimedbyGill,awell-traveled
veteranof twostatechampionship
teams with Hairston at Garfield.
Familiar with the intricacies of
Hairston's system, the 6-5 Gill
couldbeSU'smostpotentscoring
threat. Dolejsi,hamperedby inju-
ries last season,would prosper in
eitherastartingroleoras areserve.
At the four position, Hairston
may beable topencilinLewis for
thesecondhalfoftheseason.Mean-
while,PopeandDorsey joinLucas
as the most likely candidates for
the position inpreseason. Pope's
veteranpresencecounterstheinex-
perienceofredshirt freshmanLucas
and true freshman Dorsey. All
offer rebounding and mobility,
thoughPopemaybethebestscorer.
Schauer, meanwhile, has been
designated for redshirting, prob-
ably to be joined by Connolly.
"There'sno deadline for this deci-
sion,"Hairston said.
All of theplayers fit Hairston's
trademarkbrandofbasketball. "We
have the athletes. We puta high
priority on recruiting athletic
people." Most of the team is ca-
pableof tillingin atmore thanone
position, thusadding versatility to
their listof attributes.
The scheme whichthecoachla-
bels as "up-tempo" is indeedbuilt
uponapressing,attacking defense
and a rebound-eating, fast-break-
ing offense. Hairston's Garfield
teams weremasterpiecesof transi-
tionefficiency,able tooutrun,over-
power,and intimidate opponents.
Easy baskets were usually the re-
sult.
The Chieftains will face many
challengesduring the courseofthe
season, but Hairston singled out
Western Washington, the defend-
ing champions, and Lewis-Clark
St. as obstacles to a league title.
"Western is the team to beat.
They won the District last year
withaveryyoungteam,andthere's
noreason tobelieve they won't be
as good or better. LC State hada
real goodrecruitingclass."
Overall,SUshouldprove tobea
difficult challenge for their com-
petition.Nowthathehas collected
thepieces for hispuzzle,Hairston
will attempt toput them together
correctly.Ifhecan doitby theend
of the year, he may have some
more trophies toshine.
Chieftain headcoachAlHairston willattempttopointSU's athleticism
Inthe right direction this season.
Chen takes 5th, Perletti 7th in
Rolex NAIA Tournament
byMlkal Kordzlnskl
SportsEditor
Althoughit isonly fall, the Se-
attleUniversitymen
'
sandwomen's
tennis teamsbeganpreparationsfor
the upcoming season by traveling
down toCorpusChristi,Texasand
competed in the Rolex National
NAIA CollegeTennis Champion-
ships.
Because oflastseason'ssuccess,
new transfershaveappearedonthe
SUtennis sceneandhavemade an
immediate impact as the women
try to buildon last year'snumber
six ranking and the men look to
moveup from from No. 23 in the
NAIApolls.
Jie Chen,a junior transfer from
Brigham Young-Hawaii, led all
Chieftains withafifthplace finish
in the men'ssingles competition.
At the sametime,MarciPerletti,
a sophomore transfer from Wash-
ingtonState University,manageda
seventhplace finishin thewomen's
singles.
Both Chen and Perletti had to
fightback fromfirstroundlossesto
finish strong in the tournament.
Chenlost toMarco Sitepu (Texas-
TylerCollege)6-3,6-1 whileHel-
ena Dahlstrom (Flagler College)
defeatedPerletti 6-2,6-2.
"IthinkIcould'veplayedbetter
inthefirstmatchbutoverallIplayed
pretty well,"said Chen.
Perletti also feelsshecouldhave
turnedinahigherperformancebut
recognized the benefit of.playing
in the tournament.
"Every match was really diffi-
cult as tRe scores would indicate,"
Perlettisaid. "Insome waysIthink
Icould've donebetter but it wasa
goodexperience."
Neither of the two losses will
damage Chen's orPerletti's repu-
tations.
Sitepu wenton to win themen's
titleandDahlstrom is theNAIA's
defending singleschampion.
"All the guys were champions
from their regions so they're all
really tough," Chen said.
In the women's doubles compe-
tition, Perletti teamed up with
Bouchra Moujtahid tocrush Amy
and KatyPivec ofSouthwestState
6-0,6-1.
Theduo,however,was defeated
by Sue Jadhav and Jasmina Sirna
(BartonCollege) 6-2,6-3 and fin-
ishedin sixthplace.
Said Perletti: "I want to enjoy
tennis asmuchasIcanandnotput
toomuch pressureon myself and
justgo from there."
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Who are the ASSU council representatives?
Photo6byTony Esposito and
Laurie Roshak
Bobby Tucker wasunavailable
for a photograph and Executive
Vice President Rowenna Aldana
wasunable togetherinformation
in.Look for it next week on the
ASSUpage.
Joe Hueffed
Commuter Representative
Committee:ClubsandAccounts
Office Hours:M-T3-5,W 2-3
BryceMathern
At-LargeRepresentative
Committees: Presidential and
Elections
Office Hours:M-F10-11
Sharminee Naido
Ramachundra
InternationalStudent Represen-
tative "
Committees: Presidential, Ac-
counts andClubs
Office Hours:M-T 3-4,W 8-9,
Th12-1,F1-2
Lan CluniesRoss
Residential Representative
Committees: Rank andTenure,
Activities
Office Hours:M-W-Fll-12,T-
Thl-2
Jim Rudd
At-LargeRepresentative
Committees: Activities, Presi-
dential
Office Hours:M,W,F10-12
ShannonSweeny
At-LargeRepresentative
Committees: Activities andElec-
tions
Office Hours:T lO-11,W l2-1,
Th10-1I.F12-3
Digvijay Chauhan (VJ)
GraduateRepresentative
Committees:ClubsandAccounts
Office Hours:M-F2-3
MeganDiefenbach
Activities Vice President
Committees:Activities
Office Hours:M,W,F10-12
Heather Burns
At-Large Representative
Committees: Clubs and Ac-
counts,Activities
Office Hours:M10-12, W12-3
AnilKaramsingh
President
Committee: Presidential
MichaelHayes
TransferStudentRepresentative
Committee: Presidential
Office Hours: T12-3, Th12-2
DevinLiddell
FreshmanRepresentative
Committees:Activities
Office Hours:M-F2-3
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